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We  i nvest i gat e the det ermi nant s of perceived racial harassm ent at the w orkpl ace, and i nvest i gat e it s 
i m pact  on j ob sati sfacti on and qui t t i ng behavi our  am ongst   ethni c mi nori t y nurses.  To  enable t hi s we   use 
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I NTRODUCTI ON
For   t he  l ast  f i f t y  years,  t he  Na t i onal   H ealt h  Ser vi ce ( NHS)   has  been t he  cornerstone  of  t he  we l f are state i n 
Br i t ain.   Ho we v e r ,   since i t s i ncepti on  t here have  been persistent  all egati ons  t hat   r acial  di scri mi nat i on  i s an 
i nherent feature of it s int ernal   l abour  ma r ket .   These all egati ons have arguabl y been str ongest   i n t he case 
of qual i f i ed nursing st aff  w ho are a key input  int o t he product i on of healt h care (see A kinsanya,  1988;  
Ba xt er,   1988;   Be i shon et   al . ,   1995;   De p a r t me n t   of  H ealt h,   1998a;   El l i s,  1990;  and  Pudney  and  Shi elds,  
2000a,  2000b).
1 As  d e s c r i bed by Baxt er (1988),  ‘The endurance of bl ack nurses has been tested m ore 
cruel l y and f ar  l onger,   by persistent  and system ati c r acism  i n t he NHS’ .   Thi s sit uat i on i s i n stark cont r ast 
t o t he ‘ma r r i age of convenience’ arr angem ent ,  wh i ch occurr ed in t he 1960s w hen t h e  NHS a c t i vel y 
r ecrui t ed ethni c m inori t y nurses fr om  overseas in order to m eet the chroni c short age of qual i f i ed staff  
f aced by the hospi t al sector (Thom as and M ort on-W i l l i am s, 1972).  Si nce that  ti me ,  me mb e r s of ethni c 
mi nori t i es have been over-represented i n t he NHS  nursing profession,   wi t h 6. 3%  of  f em ales nurses and 
14. 7%  of ma l e nurses com ing fr om  such m i nori t i es in 1990,  com pared w it h 3. 6%  and 3. 9%  i n al l
em ploym ent   i n  Br i t ain  ( Be i shon et  al . ,   1995).   As   such,  t he  NHS  r epresents t he  l argest   em ployer  of  ethni c 
mi nori t y groups i n Br i t ain ( De p a r t me n t   of  H ealt h,   1998a).
2  R ecent  governm ent   concern about   t he extent 
of di scri mi nat i on i n t he nursing l abour ma r ket  has l ed to ‘a fair  process for det ermi ni ng rew ard’  and 
‘ equal i t y of opport uni t y’ bei ng i dent i f i ed as pri m e obj ecti ves i n t he D epart me n t  of H ealt h’s recent
Consul t ancy Do c u me n t   ‘ Wo r ki ng Toget her:   Securi ng a Qu a l i t y Wo r kforce f or  t he NHS’   ( De p a r t me n t   of 
H ealt h,   1998b).  
R acial  di scri mi nat i on,   of  course,   i s not   onl y a characteri sti c of  t he nursing profession but   also of  t he 
l abour ma r ket  mo r e generall y (f or r ecent Br i t i sh evidence,  see B lackaby et al . ,  1994,  1997,  1998;  
M odood et   al . ,   1997;   and Shi elds and W heatl ey Pr i ce,  1999).   These studi es have f ocussed on  ‘ em ployer 
di scri mi nat i on’  as t he pri ma r y expl anati on f or  unexpl ained ethni c di f f erences i n l abour  ma r ket   out com es. 
Ho we v e r ,  t he causes and consequences of racial di scri mi nat i on at  t he w orkpl ace have rarely been
i nvest i gat ed using m ore dir ect m easures.  I n part i cular,   we   are unaw are of  any quant i t ati ve studi es wh i ch 
have expl ored the i ssue of r acial harassm ent at t he w orkpl ace.
3 Thi s is the m ost  bl atant and3
i ncont r overt i bl e form o f  racial di scri mi nat i on i n t he l abour ma r ket .  It  ma y  t ake the form o f  ‘em pl oyee
di scri mi nat i on’ or ‘consum er di scri mi nat i on’ and m ay i m pact on bot h t he w el l -being of the harassed 
i ndi vi dual   and  t hei r   l abour  ma r ket   behavi our.
R acial  harassm ent  at  t he wo r kpl ace has been i l l egal  i n Br i t ain since t he R ace Re l ati ons Ac t   of  1976.
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Si nce the i nt r oduct i on of the Cri mi nal  Justi ce and Publ i c O rder Ac t  in 1994,  all  forms  o f  harassm ent,  
i ncl udi ng r acial  harassm ent  at  t he wo r kpl ace,  are consi dered cri mi nal   off ences puni shable by six m ont hs 
i mp r i sonm ent  or a fi ne of £5000 (Co mmi ssion for Ra ci al Equal i t y,  1995).  Mo r eover,  the Cri m e and 
Di sorder  Ac t   of  1998 created new  ‘ r aciall y aggravated off ences’  such as harassm ent,   assault   or  gri evous 
bodi l y  harm,   wh i ch carr y  signi f i cantl y  hi gher  penal t i es.
I n  t hi s paper,   we   i nvest i gat e t he  det ermi nant s of racial  harassm ent  at  t he  wo r kpl ace,  and  i t s i m pact  on 
j ob sati sfacti on and qui t t i ng behavi our.   We   exam ine t hese i ssues usi ng a nat i onal   survey of  NHS  nursing 
staff   coll ected i n 1994.   To  t he best   of  our  know l edge t hi s survey r epresents t he onl y l arge-scaleBr i t i sh
dat a source, wh i ch provi des det ail ed informa t i on on w orkers’ experi ences of r aciall y-m oti vat ed
harassm ent  at  t he wo r kpl ace.  Thr oughout   t he study we   defi ne r acial  harassm ent  as behavi our  t ow ards t he 
i ndi vi dual   nurse t hat   i s perceived t o be ‘ di f f i cult ,   aggressive or  host i l e’  on t he grounds of  r ace or  colour.  
Gi ven t he hands-on nat ure of  nursing,   we   expl ore t he det ermi nant s and eff ects of  such abuse em anati ng 
f r om  t w o sources: wo r k col l eagues and pat i ents. These can be considered as part i cular f orms  o f
‘ em ployee di scri mi nat i on’  and  ‘ consum er  di scri mi nat i on’,   r especti vel y  ( B ecker,   1957).
Ou r   wo r ki ng hypot heses are t hat   ( i )   t he probabi l i t y of  r eport i ng an episode of  r acial  harassm ent  i s a 
f unct i on of t he characteri sti cs of i ndi vi dual  nurses, t he nursing j ob and t he em pl oyer,  and (i i )  t he
experi ence of  r acial  harassm ent  f r om   eit her  pat i ents or  wo r k  coll eagues  l eads t o  a consi derable wo r sening 
of  t he wo r k envi r onm ent   f or  aff ected nurses.  Thi s,  i n t urn,   r educes t hei r   overall   l evel  of  j ob sati sfacti on 
( or ut i l i t y fr om  w ork) and i ncreases the l i kel i hood of them  w ant i ng t o qui t  th e  NHS.  In addi t i on t o t he 
l arge psychol ogi cal costs, ethni c m inori t y nurses m ay face long-t erm  econom i c disadvant age if  racial 
harassm ent at t he w orkpl ace leads them  t o qui t  nursing and accept a job w i t h l ow er pay,  becom e
unem pl oyed  or  even drop  out   of  t he  l abour  ma r ket .4
I n addi t i on t o t he personal  costs of qui t t i ng,  hi gh qui t  rates in t he nursing profession i m pose 
subst anti al  costs on society.   I n t he UK  i t   costs over  £50, 000 t o t r ain a r egistered nurse,  t he vast   ma j ori t y 
of  wh i ch i s f unded  by  t he  t axpayer,   and  over  £5, 000  f or  a NHS  hospi t al  t r ust   t o  r eplace a core staff   nurse 
( A udi t  Co mmi ssion 1997).  The social cost is larger for young and new l y t r ained nurses. As  we  s h o w 
l ater,  it  is precisely t hi s group of  ethni c mi nori t y nurses w ho are mo s t   l i kel y t o r eport   experi encing r acial 
harassm ent  at  t he wo r kpl ace,  t he l east  l i kel y t o be sati sfi ed wi t h t hei r   j ob and t he mo s t   l i kel y t o i ndi cate 
an i nt enti on  t o  qui t .
Mo r eover,  i n recent years nursing ski l l  short ages have re-em erged i n t he N H S due t o t he fall i ng 
r ecrui t me n t   of  school -leavers i nt o t he profession and t he poor  r etenti on of  experi enced nursing staff .
5  I n 
1996,   f or  exam ple,  t here we r e over  6, 600  f ul l -ti me   equi val ent  post s f or  r egistered nurses vacant,   of  wh i ch 
43%   we r e unfi l l ed f or  at  l east  t hree m ont hs  ( Seccom be and  Sm i t h  1997).   Mo r e r ecent  esti ma t es pl ace t he 
nurse short age at 15, 000 (H ancock,  1999).  As  a  r esult ,  m any hospi t als have been forced to rely on
t em porary bank (or agency) nurses, wh i ch has led to consi derable concern about  the qual i t y of pat i ent 
care.  I n t he wo r st  cases,  staff i ng short ages have l ed t o wa r d and t heatr e closures,  wh i ch have i ncreased 
t he l engt h of wa i t i ng l i sts for m any m edi cal procedures (A udi t  Co mmi ssion 1997).I t  i s therefore
i m port ant to exam ine w het her,  and t o w hat  extent,  eit her form o f  perceived racial harassm ent at the 
wo r kpl ace i ncreases nurses’  qui t t i ng i nt enti ons.
The paper i s organi zed as fol l ow s.  In Secti on I we  i nt r oduce our dat a source and descri be t he
part i cular  characteri sti cs of  our  sam ple.  I n t he f ol l ow i ng t hree secti ons we   f i r st  di scuss som e preli mi nary 
stati sti cal  r esult s concerni ng t he r elevant  dependent   vari ables.  We   t hen present  our  em pir i cal  m odel   and 
ma i n hypot heses. Las t l y,  we  d i scuss the result s of the econom et r i c invest i gat i ons.  Secti on II  deals w it h 
perceived r acial  harassm ent  at  t he wo r kpl ace.  Secti on I I I   consi ders j ob sati sfacti on and i nt enti ons t o qui t  
i s the subj ect of Secti on IV.  In Secti o n  V we  e x a mi ne t he robust ness of our esti ma t es t o endogenei t y 
concerns.   Fi nal l y,   Secti on  VI   presents t he  concl usi ons  f r om   t hi s study.5
I .   DATA  AND  SAM PLE  CHARACTERI STI CS
Da t a
I n order  t o expl ore t he l abour  ma r ket   consequences of  r acial  harassm ent  we   use a uni que survey of  NHS 
nursing st aff  undert aken by t he Pol i cy St udi es I nst i t ut e and c o mmi ssioned by t he De p a r t me n t   of  H ealt h 
( Be i shon et .  al . ,  1995).  Post al quest i onnai r es w ere sent t o a random  sam pl e of one-i n-three of t he
perm anent   nursing staff   of  91 NHS  em ployers i n Engl and bet w een Febr uary and A pri l   1994.   Empl oyers 
based  i n  areas wi t h  a hi gh  ethni c mi nori t y  densi t y  ( and  t herefore mo r e l i kel y  t o  have  a hi gh  proport i on  of 
ethni c m inori t y st aff )  we r e deli berately over-sam pled in order to provi de reli able informa t i on about  the 
experi ences of  such groups  i n  t he  NHS.   The  r esponse  r ate t o  t he  quest i onnai r e wa s   62% ,   wh i ch generated 
a sam ple of  approxi ma t ely 14, 000 nursing staff .   The  survey presents t he mo s t   com prehensive source of 
i nforma t i on regardi ng t he st ate of t he nursing profession i n Bri t ain,  and cont ains w i de-rangi ng
i nforma t i on  about   t he  personal   and  wo r k-related characteri sti cs of  nurses as we l l   as t hei r   em ployers.
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I n t hi s paper,  we  f ocus on t hose 1203 nurses, aged 21 to 60,  w ho report ed thei r  ethni cit y as bei ng 
ot her  t han Wh i t e,  and w ho we r e qual i f i ed as eit her  a St ate Enr ol l ed nurse ( wh i ch t ypi call y r equi r es t wo  
years t r aini ng)  or  Re gi stered Ge n e r al  nurse ( wh i ch r equi r es t hree years t r aini ng).  
Sam pl e Charact eristi cs
We   now  descri be t he sali ent  f eatures of  our  sam ple and begi n by consi deri ng t he i ndi vi dual   ( or  personal )  
characteri sti cs of  ethni c mi nori t y nurses i n t he NHS.   Tabl e A1 ,   i n t he A ppendi x,   provi des t he descri pt i ve 
stati sti cs of  our  sam ple and  also t hose  of  wh i t e nurses as a poi nt   of  com pari son.   On l y  16. 5%   of  t he  sam ple 
are m ale w hich refl ects the fem ale-dom i nat ed nature of the nursing profession.  The average age of an 
ethni c mi nori t y  nurse wa s   43  years,  wi t h  69%   bei ng  ma r r i ed and  51%   havi ng  at  l east  one  dependent   chil d 
under the age of 16.  Ov e r  20%  of the nurses in our sam ple had a hi gh l evel of educati on (‘ A’  level or 
degree),   wi t h about   56%  havi ng a m oderate l evel  of  educati on ( ‘ O’   l evel  or  equi val ent)   and around 23%  
possessing  no  f orma l   school i ng  qual i f i cati on.
Us i ng t he sel f -report ed ethni cit y and count r y of bi r t h i nforma t i on w e can di sti ngui sh betw een four 
ethni c m inori t y groups of nurses. The l argest  group (com pri sing 38. 3%  of our sam ple) are B lack6
Ca r i bbean,  t he vast   ma j ori t y of  w hom  ( 82% )  we r e born i n t he Ca r i bbean.  Bl ack Af r i cans are t he second 
l argest  group (26. 9%  of the sam pl e).  N earl y hal f  of thi s group w as born i n one count r y (Ma u r i t i us) 
alt hough al l  are immi grants to t h e  UK.  Ov e r  75%  of Sout h A si an nurses (com pri sing 15. 8%  of the 
sam ple) we r e born i n t he Indi an sub-cont i nent .  Sout h East  As i an nurses (ma i nl y fr om  M al aysia, t he
Phi l i ppi nes,   Si ngapore and  H ong  K ong)  account   f or  t he  r em aini ng  19. 0%   of  ethni c mi nori t y  nurses i n  t he 
Br i t i sh NHS.  
We   now  di scuss t he ma i n j ob-related characteri sti cs of  our  sam ple.  Thr ee-quart ers of  ethni c mi nori t y 
nurses are qual i f i ed as Re gi stered Ge n e r al  nurses and occupy St aff   nurse ( grades D  and E  onl y),   Seni or 
nurse (Cha r ge nurses - grade F - and Wa r d M anagers - grade G ) and N urse M anager (grades H  and I)  
posi t i ons.   St ate Enr ol l ed nurses ( 25. 4%   of  t he  sam ple)  can occupy  grades C  –  E  i n t he Br i t i sh NHS  ( grade 
C  i s uni que t o t hem ).   N earl y 57%  of  all   ethni c mi nori t y nurses are em ployed as core St aff   nurses,  wh i l st 
37%  are Senior nurses and 6. 2%  have a N urse M anager rol e. Those w orki ng part -ti me   ( <  35 hours per 
w eek)  account   f or  22%  of  ethni c mi nori t y nurses,  and t he m ean gross w eekly wa g e   i s £279.   Ne a r l y 12%  
of nurses are curr entl y part i cipat i ng i n post -basic tr aini ng.  Im port antl y,  over 90%  of our sam ple are 
me mb e r s of  a t r ade uni on or  professional   organi zati on.   I t   has been show n elsew here t hat   ethni c mi nori t y 
nurses are l ess l i kel y  t o  be  f ound  i n  t he  hi gher  grades and  r eceive  l ow er  pay  t han  com parable wh i t e nurse 
( see Pudney  and  Shi elds,   2000a,   2000b).
Ou r   survey dat a also all ow s us t o i dent i f y a num ber  of  f urt her  j ob-related characteri sti cs,  concerni ng
t he nat ure of  nursing i n t he NHS  t hat   ma y   be i m port ant  i n our  subsequent   analysi s.  The  mo s t   prom i nent  
wo r ki ng pat t ern for ethni c m inori t y nurses (account i ng for 45%  of our sam ple) is a m ixed shi f t  wh i ch 
i ncl udes  ni ght   dut i es,  wi t h  t he  r em aini ng  shif t   pat t erns  spli t   bet w een wo r ki ng  days  onl y  ( 27. 1% ),   a mi xed 
shif t   wi t h no ni ght   dut i es ( 22. 7% )  and ot her  ( 5. 2% ).   A  part i cular  f eature of  nursing i n t he NHS,   wh i ch i s 
l i kel y  t o  l ead t o  di ssati sfacti on  wi t h  t he  j ob,   i s t hat   nearl y  44%   of  t hese  nurses are wo r ki ng  a shif t   pat t ern 
t hat   i s not   t hei r   preferr ed choi ce.  Ho we v e r ,   t wo- t hi r ds of  nurses do r eport   havi ng som e degree of  cont r ol  
over  t hei r   exact  wo r ki ng shif t   or  hours.  I n each of  t hese non-pecuni ary aspects of  t he j ob ethni c mi nori t y 
nurses are mo r e l i kel y  t o  r eport   t he  l ess desi r able out com es,  com pared t o  t hei r   wh i t e coll eagues.7
I n  addi t i on,   ethni c mi nori t y  nurses are oft en r equi r ed t o  part i cipat e i n  unpai d  overt i me   ( nearl y  7% ),   t o 
undert ake tasks that  are generall y above t hei r  grade (51. 5% ) and undert ake nursing t asks bel ow  t hei r  
grade ( 54. 3% ).   Et hni c mi nori t y  nurses are spread wi del y  across specialt i es wi t h  29. 2%   wo r ki ng  i n  general 
me d i cine,   16. 6%  i n pri ma r y and com m uni t y care,  19. 8%  i n me n t al  i l l ness,  14. 9%  i n care of  t he elderl y 
and 13. 7%  i n m i dw i f ery.  A mu c h   sm all er  proport i on are em ployed i n me n t al  handi cap ( 7. 2% ),   pedi atr i cs 
( 4. 6% ) and ot her (2. 4% ) specialt i es. A wo r r yi ng feature of the i nt ernal  labour ma r ket  for nurses in t he 
NHS i s that  nearl y 20%  of ethni c m inori t y nurses report  facing di scri mi nat i on wi t h regard t o gai ni ng 
prom ot i on  or  access t o  t r aini ng  opport uni t i es i n  t hei r   careers. 
Las t l y,  w e exam ine t he em pl oyer -related characteri sti cs of our sam ple. Si nce th e  NHS h e a l t h care 
r eforms  i n 1989 m ost  Di str i ct Ge n e r al Ho s p i t als (DGHs )  have convert ed int o i ndependent  NHS Tr ust s. 
As   a r esult   onl y 18. 2%  of  our  sam ple are em ployed i n DGHs   and 77. 5%  wo r k i n NHS  Tr ust s.  A  sm all  
mi nori t y (4. 3% ) are based i n Fam i l y H ealt h Servi ce A uthori t i es (FHSAs) .  The average size of nursing 
em ployers ( defi ned  by  t he  t ot al  num ber  of  nursing  staff )   i s 1134.   I nt eresti ngl y,   onl y  33%   of  nurses r eport  
t hat  t hei r  em ployer acti vel y encourages them  t o part i cipat e in career devel opm ent  acti vi t i es such as
f urt her tr aini ng.  Ho we v e r ,  76. 1%  of ethni c m inori t y nurses report  bei ng em pl oyed at wo r kpl aces that  
have an equal   opport uni t i es pol i cy i n operati on.
7  I t   i s i m port ant  t o not e t hat   t he average densi t y of  ethni c 
mi nori t i es in t he count y i n w hi ch the em pl oyers are located is 11. 76%  (r oughl y doubl e the nat i onal  
average).   Thi s r efl ects t he f act  t hat   em ployers i n hi gh ethni c mi nori t y r egions we r e over -sam pled i n t he 
survey.   The  average proport i on  of  ethni c mi nori t y  nurses,  at  our  91  em ployers,  i s over  26% .   Thi s i s again 
f ar greater t han i n t he w hol e  NHS.  Ou r  NHS e mp l oyers are concentr ated in t he Regi onal  H ealt h
Au t hori t i es ( RHAs )   of  London ( 50%  of  ethni c mi nori t y nurses i n our  sam ple are em ployed by No r t h and 
Sout h  Tham es),   wi t h  t he  r em ainder  spread t hroughout   t he  ot her  Engl i sh RHAs .  8
I I .   THE  DETERM I NANTS  OF  RACI AL  HARASSMENT  AT  THE  WO R K P L A C E
Pr el i mi nary  Anal ysis
Of  part i cular int erest in t hi s paper are the t w o quest i ons asked i n t he survey t hat  focus speci f i call y on 
nurses’  percepti ons of  person-to-person r acial  harassm ent  at  t he wo r kpl ace.  The  f i r st  quest i on r elates t o 
harassm ent ari sing fr om  encount ers w it h w ork col l eagues,  wh i l st the second concerns harassm ent that  
occurs as a r esult   of  i nt eracti ons  wi t h  pat i ents or  t hei r   f am il i es.  The  quest i ons  are as f ol l ow s:
1. D o me mb e r s   of   t he nursing staf f   ( i ncl udi ng supervi sors or m anagers)  ever behave t owards  you  i n  a 
di f f i cult ,   aggressi ve or  host i l e way   f or  reasons  t o  do  wi t h  you  race or  colour,   and  i f   so how  of t en does 
t hi s happen?
2. D o pat i ents or thei r fam i l i es ever behave towards you i n a di f f i cult ,  aggressi ve or host i l e w ay for 
reasons  t o  do  wi t h  you  race or  colour,   and  i f   so how  of t en does  t hi s happen?
Each quest i on  wa s   addressed t o  t he  nurses i n  t he  survey,   w ho  coul d  answ er  ‘ yes’  t o  one  of  t he  f ol l ow i ng:  
DAI LY,  W EEKLY,  MONTHLY,  LESS OFTEN or  NEVER.  For  ease of exposi t i on,  we  u s e  t he t erm 
‘ r acial  harassm ent’   t o  cover  all   acts of  ‘ di f f i cult ,   aggressive  or  host i l e behavi our’   perceived  t o  be  based  on 
t he grounds of race or colour.  Ho we v e r ,  there are a relati vel y sm al l  num ber of cases in som e of these 
specif i c categori es,  especiall y wh e n   t he sam ple i s di vi ded by ethni c group.   Ther efore,  we   gat her  t oget her 
t hose report i ng racial harassm ent on a D A ILY,  W EEKLY or  MONTHLY b a s i s int o  a  FREQUENT
category.   For   clari t y  we   use  t he  t erm  I NFREQUENT  f or  t hose  i n  t he  LESS  OFTEN  category.
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Tabl e 1  show s  t he  di str i but i on  of  t he  answ ers t o  t hese  t wo   quest i ons  by  our  f our  ma i n  ethni c mi nori t y 
groups.  It  is imme d i ately cl ear that  perceived racial harassm ent is a substanti al probl em  am ongst  NHS 
nurses.  N earl y  40%   ( com pared t o  4. 3%   of  Wh i t e nurses)  of  all   ethni c mi nori t y  nurses i n  our  sam ple r eport  
havi ng experi enced som e racial harassm ent fr om  w ork col l eagues i n t hei r  careers, wi t h 6. 5%  (0. 9%  of 
Wh i t es)  r eport i ng t hat   t hi s occurs f r equent l y ( at  l east  m ont hl y).   The  i nci dence of  r acial  harassm ent  f r om  
pat i ents, or thei r  f am il i es, is even greater.  N earl y 65%  (15. 6%  of Wh i t es) of these nurses have been
r aciall y harassed by t hose t hat  they are seeking t o hel p at  som e poi nt  in t hei r  career,  wi t h al mo s t  10%  
( 2. 4%  of Wh i t es) report i ng t hat  thi s is a fr equent  occurr ence. It  is not able that  the i nci dence of racial 
harassm ent  i s generall y hi gher  f or  Bl ack nurses com pared t o As i an nurses.9
TABLE  1:     THE  I NCI DENCE  OF  RACI AL  HARASSMENT
AT  THE  WO R K P L A C E   BY  SOURCE  AND  ETHNI C  MI NORI TY  GROUP
Per centage R acial  Ha r assm ent  f r om   St aff R acial  Ha r assm ent  f r om   Pat i ents
Fr equent Infr equent N ever Frequent Infr equent N ever Sam pl e
Si ze








































































Not e:Standard  err ors i n  parenthesi s;  authors’  calculati ons  of  t he  num ber  of  NHS  nurses ( 1994)  i n  bol ded  parenthesi s.
Bl ack Af r i can nurses are t he  mo s t   l i kel y  t o  have  ever  been r aciall y  harassed by  wo r k  coll eagues,   wi t h 
mo r e t han 48%  of  t hem  havi ng suff ered such behavi our  i n t hei r   careers.  Sout h As i an nurses are t he mo s t  
l i kel y t o experi ence such abuse on a fr equent  basi s (8. 4% ) wh i l st Sout heast As i ans have the l ow est  
i nci dence of f r equent  or infr equent  racial harassm ent fr om  st aff .  Gi ven t he hands-on nat ure of nursing,  
and t he hi gh proport i on of  t ot al  wo r k-t i me   t ypi call y spent  i nt eracti ng wi t h pat i ents,  i t   i s wo r r yi ng t o f i nd 
t hat   over  t wo- t hi r ds  of  Bl ack nurses,  and  mo r e t han  hal f   of  As i an nurses,  r eport   havi ng  been t he  subj ect  of 
r acial  harassm ent  by  pat i ents or  t hei r   f am il i es duri ng  t hei r   wo r ki ng  l i ves.
M odel   and  Expl anat ory  Var i abl es
Gi ven t he ordi nal  nat ure of our two  r acial harassm ent quest i ons w e est i ma t e ordered probi t  m odel s t o 
det ermi ne t he fr equency of racial harassm ent experi enced by indi vi dual  nurses’ in t erms  o f  a latent 
vari able (
* r )   t hat   dri ves  t he  observed  r acial  harassm ent  f r equency  (r) .   For   each i ndi vi dual ,
( 1) e a a a + ′ + ′ + ′ = 1 1 1 3 2 1
* EM P JO B IN D r
N( 0 , 1) ~ , . . . , i f
*
1 e I G I g M r M g r g g − = < < = −
wh e r e
3 2 1 and , a a a   are vectors of  param eters, g  denot es t he f r equency of  r acial  harassm ent  and r  i s  
coded as:( 1)  NEVER,   ( 2)  I NFREQUENT  and ( 3)  FREQUENT.Equ a t i on ( 1)  descri bes t he i ndi vi dual ’ s 
unobserved propensi t y t o experi ence racial harassm ent,
* r ,  gi ven vect ors of exogenous i ndi vi dual10
( I ND1 ) ,  job-related (JO B 1) and em pl oyer characteri sti cs (EM P1) .  The t hreshol ds ( 1 0  t o − g M M )   provi de 
t he val ues of 
* r r equi r ed for a given fr equency of racial harassm ent to be experi enced, wi t h a val ue of 
0
* M r <  pl acing an i ndi vi dual  at the l ow est  fr equency of racial harassm ent.  As  
* r i ncreases one or 
mo r e r acial  harassm ent  t hreshol ds are crossed and t he i ndi vi dual ’ s f r equency of  episodes i ncreases.  The 
m odel  is esti ma t ed by M axi mu m Li kel i hood and i dent i f i cati on i s achieved by sett i ng  0 M  = 0 ( See 
Gr eene,  1997,   f or  addi t i onal   det ail s).
The  i ndi vi dual   covari ates i ncl uded  i n  t he  vector  I ND1   are t hose  t hat   wo r k  coll eagues  or  pat i ents wi t h 
t he pot enti al  f or  r acial  harassm ent  coul d use t o di f f erenti ate bet w een nurses at  t he wo r kpl ace.  Fi r stl y,   t o 
avoi d t he i m posi t i on of any part i cular funct i on form we  e n t er age as 5 spleen dum m y vari ables. Ou r  
expectati on i s t hat   young nurses,  r ecentl y r ecrui t ed t o t he profession,   wi l l   be mo r e vul nerable t o episodes 
of racial harassm ent than m ore experi enced nursing st aff .  We  a l so incl ude di chot om ous vari ables for 
gender  and ma r i t al  status,   as we l l   as i ndi cators of  general  educati onal   att ainm ent   i n t he m odel s.
9  Gi ven 
t he  l i kel i hood  t hat   person-to-person  r acial  harassm ent  f or  ethni c mi nori t y  nurses wi l l   be  part l y  det ermi ned 
by characteri sti cs associated w it h specif i c ethni c groups w e i ncl ude our four ethni c m inori t y group
d u mmy   vari ables i n t he m odel .   We   anti cipat e t hat   t hose nurses w ho appear  t o be t he mo s t   di f f erent  f r om  
t he  i ndi genous  wh i t e popul ati on  wi l l   be  subj ected t o  t he  greatest  f r equency  of  r acial  harassm ent.
The  second vector  of  expl anatory vari ables,  JO B 1,  i ncl udes a num ber  of  di sti nct i ve characteri sti cs of 
t he nursing j ob.  To br oadl y capture the t ype of nursing t asks undert aken by vari ous nurses w e incl ude 
vari ables for seniori t y i n our m odel s. W e expect that  Seni or nurses and N urse M anagers fr om  et hni c 
mi nori t i es w oul d be subj ected to si gni f i cantl y l ess racial harassm ent em anati ng fr om  fell ow  w ork
coll eagues t han nurses at St aff  nurse grades (C – E) .  Thi s is because of the great er li kel i hood of such 
i nci dent ( s) bei ng report ed and di scipl i nary acti on t aken. The expected relati onshi p,  how ever,  is not  so 
clear  wh e n   consi deri ng pat i ent-led episodes of  r acial  harassm ent.   I t   ma y   be t he case t hat   t he nurses mo s t  
l i kel y t o be abused are those wi t h w hom  t he pat i ents and t hei r   f am il i es have t he mo s t   cont act  ( i . e.  St aff  
nurses).  Al t ernat i vel y,  racial harassm ent by pat i ents or thei r  fam il i es m ay occur mo r e oft en in m ore 
str essful   sit uat i ons,   such as wh e n   t he pat i ent  i s very i l l   and t he f am il y are extr em ely concerned about   t he 11
pat i ents’ we l l  bei ng.  If  thi s is the case Senior Nu r ses are m ore li kel y t o be i nvol ved i n t hei r  care and 
t herefore subj ected t o  such abuse.
The  f r equency of  r acial  harassm ent  i s l i kel y t o be r elated t o t i me   spent  at  wo r k.   We   w oul d anti cipat e 
t hat   part -ti me   nurses mi ght   be subj ect  t o l ess abuse.   I n addi t i on,   t he shif t   pat t ern wo r ked by nurses ma y  
ma k e   t hem  mo r e vul nerable t o r acial  harassm ent.   I n part i cular,   t hose wo r ki ng ni ght   shif t s mi ght   be mo r e 
exposed t o di f f i cult   or aggressive pat i ents and t hei r   f am il i es.  The  sm all er  num ber  of  staff   wo r ki ng duri ng 
ni ght   shif t s,  and especiall y t he l ow er  l evels of  supervi sion,   mi ght   be cont r i but ory f actors.  The  part i cular 
me d i cal specialt y i s m ore li kel y t o aff ect the fr equency of racial  harassm ent by pat i ents than t hat  fr om  
staff .   For   i nst ance,  pat i ents on t he paediatr i c wa r ds mi ght   be l ess l i kel y t o r aciall y harass nurses,  wh i l st 
pat i ents and relati ves at t endi ng accident  and em ergency depart me n t s (part  of t he general me d i cal
specialt y)  mi ght   be  t he  mo s t   aggressive  and  l i kel y  t o  be  abusi ve.
Empl oyer-related characteri sti cs ( cont ained i n t he vector  EM P1)   ma y   also pl ay an i m port ant  part   i n 
det ermi ni ng t he fr equency of racial harassm ent that  occurs. Nu r ses w orki ng for Fam i l y H ealt h Servi ce
Au t hori t i es are m ore li kel y t o w ork al one am ongst  pat i ents in t hei r  ow n hom es t han t hose based i n 
hospi t als. He r e pati ents are less li kel y t o be restr ained i n t hei r  behavi our or to be w i t nessed act ual l y 
r aciall y harassing nurses. The expected penal t y fr om racial harassm ent i s thus reduced and thi s m ay
i ncrease the fr equency of such abuse. In addi t i on,  the presence of an equal opport uni t i es pol i cy at the 
wo r kpl ace i s l i kel y t o det er  staff   f r om  r aciall y harassing nurses due t o t he i ncreased probabi l i t y of  bei ng
r eport ed and hei ght ened aw areness of the puni shm ents that  w oul d result .  Las t l y,  the et hni c m inori t y
densi t y i n t he w orkpl ace m ay be related to st aff -based r acial  harassm ent.   The  perceived t hreats t o ot her 
nurses’  j ob  securi t y,   and  t he  i nt ensit y  of  r aci al  prejudi ce,  are l i kel y  t o  be  hei ght ened wh e n   ethni c mi nori t y 
nurses are m ore visibl e in t he w orkpl ace. Thi s m ay w ell  l ead to i ncreased occurr ences of r acial
harassm ent  by staff .   Si mi l arl y,   t he greater  t he ethni c mi nori t y densi t y i n t he area t hat   t he hospi t al  serves,  
t he  mo r e f r equent   r acial  harassm ent  episodes  by  pat i ents are l i kel y  t o  be.
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TABLE  2:  ORDERED  PROBI T  ESTI M ATES
OF  THE  DETERM I NANTS  OF  RACI AL  HARASSMENT   AT  THE  NHS  WO R K P L A CE
Expl anatory Va r i ableR A C I AL  HARASSMENT 
FROM   STAFF
RACI AL  HARASSMENT 
FROM   PATI ENTS
Coe f f i cient Std.   E rror C oeff i cient Std.   E rror
Individual   charact eristi cs
Ag e   <  30 0. 193 0. 177 0. 655 0. 169***
Ag e   30-34 -0. 001 0. 157 0. 543 0. 147***
Ag e   35-39 0. 274 0. 136** 0. 565 0. 130***
Ag e   40-44 0. 246 0. 112** 0. 333 0. 107***
Ag e   45-49 - 0. 008 0. 107 0. 239 0. 101**
Ma l e0 . 218 0. 121* 0. 019 0. 114
Ma r r i ed 0.137 0. 081* -0. 045 0. 076
Bl ack  Af r i can 0.418 0. 113*** 0. 406 0. 106***
Bl ack Ca r i bbean 0.194 0. 108* 0. 296 0. 099***
Sout h  As i an 0.304 0. 129** -0. 023 0. 122
Hi gher  qual i f i cati on  ( ‘ A’   l evel  or  degree) 0. 359 0. 123*** 0. 134 0. 116
Mi ddl e  qual i f i cati on  ( ‘ O’   l evel  or  equi val ent)  0. 151 0. 101 0. 132 0. 093
Job- relat ed  charact eristi cs
Nu r se m anager  ( grades  H  and  I )- 0. 003 0. 172 - 0. 111 0. 170
Seni or  nurse ( grades  F  and  G) - 0. 239 0. 098** 0. 099 0.093
St ate Enr ol l ed St aff   nurse ( grades C,   D,   and  E) - 0. 255 0. 106** 0. 021 0. 100
Cur r ent  em ployed  part-t i me   ( <  35  hours) -0. 111 0. 096 - 0. 051 0. 090
Tenure  i n  current  post   (in  m ont hs) 0. 003 0. 002* 0. 003 0. 002**
Tenure  i n  curr ent  post   squared  /   100 - 0.001 0. 001* -0. 001 0. 000*
Me mb e r   of  a  t rade uni on  or  professi onal   body 0. 041 0. 145 0. 073 0. 135
Da y   shif t   pat t ern  onl y- 0. 043 0. 113 - 0. 196 0. 106*
Mi xed  shif t   pat t ern  but   wi t h  no  ni ght s0 . 125 0. 093 - 0. 152 0. 089*
Ot her  shif t   pat t ern  but   wi t h  no  ni ght s- 0. 056 0. 174 - 0. 166 0. 160
Paediatr i cs  specialt y- 0. 113 0. 175 - 0. 483 0. 170***
Mi dw i f ery  specialt y- 0. 095 0. 119 - 0. 234 0. 112**
Me n t al  i l l ness specialt y- 0. 329 0. 111*** 0. 005 0. 102
Me n t al  handi cap  specialt y- 0. 101 0. 152 - 0. 610 0. 149***
Ca r e   of  t he  elderl y  specialt y- 0. 069 0. 108 0. 178 0. 099*
Pr i ma r y  and  com m uni t y  specialt y- 0. 145 0. 143 - 0. 221 0. 134*
Ot her  specialt y0 . 049 0. 235 0. 124 0. 224
Empl oyer-relat ed  charact eristi cs
Empl oyed  by  a Ge n e r al  Di str i ct  Ho s p i t al -0. 224 0. 097** -0. 004 0. 069
Empl oyed  by  a Fam i l y  H ealt h  Ser vi ce Au t hori t y- 0. 081 0. 217 0. 485 0. 205**
Si ze  of  em ployer  /   100  ( i n  t erms   of  nursing  staff )- 0. 001 0. 000* -0. 001 0. 001
Equal   opport uni t i es  pol i cy  at  wo r kpl ace -0. 151 0. 086* 0. 099 0. 082
Per centage  of  ethni c  mi nori t i es  i n  count y-- 0 . 007 0.002***
Per centage  of  ethni c  mi nori t y  staff   at  wo r kpl ace 0.012 0. 005*** - -
Sam pl e 1203 1203
Log  Li kel i hood - 1054. 07 - 1182. 74
M odel
2 c   ( d. f .   34,   34) 90. 23*** 115. 70***
Not es: * St ati sti call y si gni f i cant at the . 10 l evel; ** at  the . 05 l evel;  *** at  the . 01 l evel.  – i ndi cates t hat   t he vari able i s not  
i ncl uded  i n  t he  m odel .   Four  const ant  t hreshol ds  we r e also esti ma t ed.  Ou r   base  categori es are:  age 50+;   f em ale;  singl e;  Sout h 
Eas t  As i an;no general  qual i f i cati ons;   Re gi stered G eneral St aff  nurse (grades D  and E);  curr entl y em pl oyed ful l - t i me ,   not   a 
me mb e r  of a tr ade or professional  body,  mi xed shi f t  pat t ern w i t h ni ght s; general me d i cal specialt y;  em ployed by a N H S 
Ho s p i t al  Tr ust ;   no  equal   opport uni t i es  pol i cy  at  wo r kpl ace.13
Empi rical  Res ul t s
Tabl e 2 report s the coeff i cient esti ma t es fr om  t he t wo  o r dered probi t  det ermi nant s of racial harassm ent 
m odel s.
11  To  a l arge  extent  t hese  esti ma t es confi r m  our  pri or  expectati ons.   Nu r ses i n  t he  pri me   age r anges 
of  35-39 and 40-44 years ol d are signi f i cantl y mo r e l i kel y t o r eport   f r equent   r acial  harassm ent  by f ell ow  
staff   me mb e r s,  t han t hose over  t he age of  49.   Nu r ses i n all   age r anges younger  t han 50 are signi f i cantl y 
mo r e l i kel y  t o  r eport   f r equent   episodes  of  r acial  harassm ent  by  pat i ents and  t hei r   f am il i es,  t han  t hose  aged 
50 or  ol der.   The  m agni t ude of  t he coeff i cients generall y decli ne wi t h age suggest i ng t hat   younger  nurses 
are mo r e vul nerable t o f r equent   r acial  harassm ent  t han ol der  nurses.  Ma l e nurses,  t hose w ho are ma r r i ed 
and t hose possessing hi gher qual i f i cati ons are signi f i cantl y m ore li kel y t o report  f r equent  r acial
harassm ent  by  staff   com pared t o  t hei r   r especti ve  base  groups.  
Re ga r dl ess of t he source of r acial harassm ent,  Bl ack A fr i can and B lack C ari bbean nurses are
signi f i cantl y m ore li kel y t o experi ence fr equent  episodes of racial harassm ent,  com pared to Sout h East  
As i an nurses.  Sout h  As i an nurses also experi ence signi f i cantl y  mo r e f r equent   r acial  harassm ent  f r om   staff  
t han t hei r  Sout h A si an coll eagues.  These fi ndi ngs generall y confi r m  our expectati on t hat  those nurses 
w ho appear to be t he m ost  di f f erent fr om  t he i ndi genous w hi t e popul ati on w i l l  suff er the m ost  abuse.  
R acial  harassm ent  f r om  staff   i s signi f i cantl y l ess f r equent   am ongst   Seni or  nurse and St ate Enr ol l ed St aff  
nurses t han  f or  Re gi stered Ge n e r al  St aff   nurses.  Tenure i n  curr ent  post   ( and  at  curr ent  grade)  i s r elated t o 
t he  r eport i ng  of  r acial  harassm ent  f r om   eit her  source wi t h  an i nverse U-shaped pat t ern.
As   expected,  wo r ki ng a shif t   pat t ern wi t h no ni ght s i s negat i vely  and  signi f i cantl y  ( i n  t wo   out   of 
t he t hree categori es) associated w it h epi sodes of racial harassm ent fr om  pat i ents, com pared to t hose 
wo r ki ng som e ni ght  shif t s. Et hni c m inori t y nurses in t he m edi cal specialt i es of paediatr i cs, mi dw i f ery,  
me n t al handi cap, pri ma r y and com m uni t y report  signi f i cantl y l ess fr equent  occurr ences of r acial
harassm ent  f r om   pat i ents,  i n  com pari son  wi t h  t he  general  me d i cal  specialt y.   Ho we v e r ,   t hei r   coll eagues  i n 
t he care of the el derl y specialt y are signi f i cantl y m ore li kel y t o report  fr equent  episodes of such abuse, 
t han  t hose  i n  t he  base  category.   I n  t he  case of  r acial  harassm ent  by  staff ,   onl y  t hose  ethni c mi nori t y  nurses 
wo r ki ng  am ongst   t he  me n t all y  i l l   are l ess vul nerable t han  t hose  i n  t he  base  category.   Nu r ses em ployed  by 
Ge n e r al  Di str i ct  Ho s p i t als are l ess l i kel y t o experi ence f r equent   episodes of  r acial  harassm ent  f r om  staff ,  14
and  t hose  em ployed  by  Fam i l y  H ealt h  Ser vi ce Au t hori t i es are signi f i cantl y  associated wi t h  f r equent   abuse 
f r om   pat i ents,  com pared t o  nurses i n  NHS  Ho s p i t al  Tr ust s.
I nt eresti ngl y,  t he presence of an equal opport uni t i es pol i cy, wh i ch imp l i es regul ar t r aini ng and 
m oni t ori ng of these i ssues, signi f i cantl y reduces the fr equency of racial harassm ent by st aff .  Evi dent l y,  
t he aw areness of  t he l egal  sit uat i on t hat   t hi s bri ngs,   i n com binat i on wi t h t he det err ent  aff ect  of  know i ng 
t he penal t i es f or  such i l l egal  acti vi t y,   act  t o r educe t he i nci dence and f r equency of  r acial  harassm ent  by 
staff .  Requi r i ng t he i mp l em entati on of equal  opport uni t i es pol i cies by all  nursing em pl oyers and
i ncreasing t he l evel of equal  opport uni t i es tr aini ng m ay go som e w ay t ow ards com bati ng t hi s form o f  
r acial  harassm ent.   Fr equent   r acial  harassm ent  by  wo r k  coll eagues  ( pat i ents)  i s stati sti call y  associated wi t h 
i ncreased ethni c mi nori t y densi t y at  t he wo r kpl ace ( i n t he count y).   Evi dent l y t he ma j ori t y popul ati on,   i n 
each case,  are mo r e l i kel y  t o  r eact  i n  t hi s wa y   t he  greater  i s t he  perceived  t hreat  f r om   ethni c mi nori t i es. 
I I I .   THE  I MP AC T   OF  RACI AL  HARASSMENT  ON  JO B  SATI SFACTI ON
Pr el i mi nary  Anal ysis
I t  seem s reasonabl e to expect  t hat  wo r kpl aces characteri sed by racial harassm ent w oul d,  for ethni c
mi nori t y w orkers, be l ess sati sfyi ng envi r onm ent s than t hose w here such abuse does not  take place. In 
addi t i on t he fr equency of occurr ence and the source of the harassm ent w oul d be expect ed to aff ect job 
sati sfacti on.   Ther efore we   exam ine  t he  proport i on  of  nurses w ho  we r e sati sfi ed wi t h  t hei r   j ob  accordi ng  t o 
f r equency of  our  t wo   separate sources of  r acial  harassm ent.   As   before t hi s i s done f or  t he w hol e  ethni c 
mi nori t y sam pl e and for our four separate groups.  Ou r  overall  job sat i sfacti on m easure is defi ned as 
f ol l ow s.   I n t he survey each nurse wa s   asked t o r ank t hei r   overall   j ob sati sfacti on on t he f ol l ow i ng f our-
poi nt   scale:  ( 1)  Ve r y  Di ssati sfi ed,  ( 2)  Di ssati sfi ed,  ( 3)  Ne i t her  Sat i sfi ed nor  Di ssati sfi ed,  and  ( 4)  Sat i sfi ed. 
I n Tabl e 3 w e report  the proport i on sat i sfi ed in each cell  (i . e. category 4 onl y) but  in our subsequent  
ordered probi t   analysi s t he  dependent   vari able t akes t he  f ul l   r ange  of  val ues.  
The s i mp l e calculati ons confi r m  our earl i er expectati ons.  The pr oport i on of ethni c m inori t y nurses 
w ho are sati sfi ed w it h t hei r  curr ent job i s inversely related to t he fr equency of racial harassm ent they 
experi ence.  I nt eresti ngl y,   but   perhaps  not   surpri singl y,   r acial  harassm ent  f r om   staff   coll eagues  r esult s i n  a 15
l ow er inci dence of job sat i sfacti on (12. 8%  and 30. 1% ),  regardl ess of fr equency,  w hen com pared to t he 
mo r e com m on racial harassm ent fr om  pat i ents or thei r  fam il i es (24. 8%  and 36. 3% ,  respecti vel y).  Thi s
f i ndi ng  generall y  hol ds  f or  each ethni c group  as we l l .   A ccordi ng  t o  our  sam ple of  ethni c mi nori t y  nurses, 
wo r ki ng i n t he Bri t i s h  NHS i s not  a sati sfyi ng experi ence. Even am ongst  those w ho have never been 
r aciall y harassed generall y mo r e t han 50%  are not   sati sfi ed i n t hei r   j ob.
TABLE  3:   PERCENTAGE  OF  ETHNI C  MI NORI TY  NURSES  REPORTI NG
JO B  SATI SFACTI ON  BY  SOURCE  AND  FREQUENCY  OF  RACI AL  HARASSMENT
Per centage R acial  Ha r assm ent  f r om   St aff R acial  Ha r assm ent  f r om   Pat i ents
Fr equent Infr equent N ever Frequent Infr equent N ever Sam pl e
Si ze

































































Not e:Standard  err ors i n  parenthesi s
M odel   and  Expl anat ory  Var i abl es
Si nce t he  sem inal   wo r k  of  Ha me r me s h   ( 1977)  and  Fr eem an ( 1978),   t here has  been a grow i ng  l i t erature by 
econom i sts concerned wi t h esti ma t i ng t he det ermi nant s of  j ob sati sfacti on.   Mu c h   of  t hi s wo r k has been 
mo t i vat ed by t he psychol ogy l i t erature, wh i ch has result ed in consi derable agreem ent over t he
expl anatory  vari ables t hat   are t he  mo s t   i m port ant.   Wh i l st  t here are a f ew  general  studi es by  econom i sts of 
t hese det ermi nant s ( e.g.   Fr eem an,  1978;   Cl ark,   1996),   mo s t   r esearch has been di r ected at  expl aini ng t he 
r elati onshi p  bet w een one  part i cular  i ndi vi dual   or  em ployer  characteri sti c and  j ob  sati sfacti on.
12
The  general  f r am ew ork  adopt ed i s t o  defi ne  an i ndi vi dual ’ s ut i l i t y  f r om   wo r ki ng  as:
13
( 2) ) , , , , , (E M P JO B I ND RY H Y u U =
wh e r eY   i s t he absolut e wa g e   and H i s the num ber of hours w orked.  Ut i l i t y fr om  w ork i s assum ed to be 
posi t i vel y related to w ages,  and negat i vel y related to w orki ng hours. RY i s the w age t hat  the w orker 
bel i eves she could earn i f  em ployed el sew here (t erme d  t he ‘r elati ve’ or ‘com pari son’ wa g e ) .  It  i s16
expected that  the hi gher RY  r elati ve t o Y,  the l ow er wi l l  be U .  Thi s captures an eff ect that  can be 
descri bed as relati ve depri vat i on,  envy,  jealousy or inequi t y (Cl ark and O sw al d,  1996).  Va r i ati ons i n 
wo r k-based ut i l i t y are addit i onal l y expl ained by di f f erences in i ndi vi dual  specif i c characteri sti cs, I ND,
j ob characteri sti cs, JO B, and em pl oyer characteri sti cs, EM P ( t he l ater tw o vectors characteri sing t he 
general  wo r k  envi r onm ent ) .
14
I n  t hi s paper  we   extend  t he  elem ents i n ( 2)  as f ol l ow s:
( 3) ) , , , , , , ( HARASS EM P JO B IN D RY H Y u U =
wh e r eHARASS i s t he  experi ence of  r acial  harassm ent  at  wo r k,   assum ed t o  be  negat i vel y  r elated t o  U.
I n t hi s cont ext,  our self -report ed m easure of overall  job sat i sfacti on i s taken to represent a dir ect
proxy f or U.   Consequent l y,   we   esti ma t e ordered probi t   m odel s t o det ermi ne t he l evel  of  j ob sati sfacti on 
r eport ed by  i ndi vi dual   nurses i n  t erms   of  a l atent  vari able (
* s )   and  t he  observed  j ob  sati sfacti on  l evel  (s)
as f ol l ow s:
( 4) 2 2 2 l n l n 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
* u b b b b b b b + ′ + ′ + ′ + ′ + ′ + ′ + ′ = HARASS EM P JO B IN D RY H Y s
, 1) N( 0 ~ , . . . , i f
*
1 u I H I h T s T h s h h − = < < = −
wh e r e () 1. . . 7 = i i b   are vectors of  param eters and h  denot es t he l evel  of  j ob sati sfacti on.   We   code s  as:
( 1)  VERY  DI SSATI SFI ED,   ( 2)  DI SSATI SFI ED,   ( 3)  NEI THER  SATI SFI ED  NOR  DI SSATI SFI ED  and 
( 4)  SATI SFI ED .Equat i on ( 4)  t hen descri bes t he i ndi vi dual ’ s unobserved propensi t y f or  j ob sati sfacti on 
( ut i l i t y f r om  wo r k),  
* s ,   gi ven t he seven vectors of  exogenous vari ables.  1 0  t o − h T Ta r e esti ma t ed const ant 
t hreshol ds  governi ng  t he  m ovem ent   along  t he  j ob  sati sfacti on  i ndex.
We  e s t i ma t e two  v e r sions of the m odel .  In t he BA SIC m odel  we  s e t  β3  = β5  = β6  =  0.   Fol l ow i ng 
previous  studi es we   i ncl ude  cont r ol s f or  age,  gender,   ma r i t al  status,   ethni c mi nori t y  background  and  l evel 
of  educati on i n t he i ndi vi dual   characteri sti cs vector  I ND2 .   The  coeff i cient  esti ma t es associated wi t h t he 
f r equency  of  wo r k  coll eague  and  pat i ent-led r acial  harassm ent  ( HARASS)   t herefore provi de  a  benchm ark
eff ect  of  r acial  harassm ent  on  j ob  sati sfacti on.   I f ,   how ever,   t he  occurr ence of  f r equent   r acial  harassm ent  i s 
i ndi cati ve of a w orkpl ace that  off ers em ployees a poor wo r k envi r onm ent  in ot her respects, then t hi s 
simp l e m odel  wi l l  provi de bi ased (upw ards) esti ma t es of t he eff ect of r acial harassm ent on j ob17
sati sfacti on.
15 Thus i n our EXTENDED mo d e l  we  r elax these restr i cti ons and,  addi t i onal l y,  cont r ol  for 
ot her i m port ant aspects of t he nursing w orki ng envi r onm ent  wh i ch are li kel y t o i m pact on j ob
sati sfacti on.   The  elem ents i n vector  JO B 2 are bei ng em ployed i n a shif t   pat t ern wh i ch i s not   equal   t o t he 
preferr ed patt ern,  havi ng a degree of cont r ol  over wo r ki ng hours, part i cipat i ng i n unpai d overt i me ,
undert aking wo r k t asks above and bel ow  nursing grade,  havi ng experi enced di scri mi nat i on wi t h r egards 
t o prom ot i on or tr aini ng,  nursing speci alt y,  past  and present hum an devel opm ent  acti vi t i es, tenure in 
curr ent post  and t r ade unio n  me mb e r ship.  The t ype and si ze of em ployer,  wh e t her t he em pl oyer
encourages hum an capit al  acti vi t i es and  t he  percentage of  ethni c mi nori t y  staff   at  t he  wo r kpl ace const i t ut e 
EM P2.
16
Fi nal l y,  a conti nuous relati ve w ages vari able is incl uded i n l og form ( RY) .  Thi s relati ve w age 
m easure i s analogous t o t hat   of  Cl ark and Os wa l d ( 1996),  but   i n our  case i s based on t he wa g e s   of  ot her 
publ i c sector  em ployees i n  Br i t ain  r ather  t han  t he  enti r e em ployee l abour  f orce,  condi t i onal   on  observabl e 
hum an  capit al  characteri sti cs.  I t   wa s   const r uct ed usi ng  dat a f r om   t he  UK’ s Qu a r t erl y  l abour  For ce Sur vey
( see A ppendi x A2   f or  det ail s).   The  com pari son wi t h ot her  publ i c sector  professions i s pert i nent   since t he 
w hol e debat e about   t he  r elati ve  pay  of  NHS  i s t ypi call y  posi t i oned  wi t h  r espect  t o  t he  pay  of  publ i c sector 
em ployees such as t eachers,  pol i ce and  social  wo r kers.
Empi rical  Res ul t s
The coeff i cient esti ma t es for the BA SIC and EX TEN D ED  m odel s of job sat i sfacti on are provi ded i n
Tabl e 4.   A  l i kel i hood r ati o t est  i ndi cates t hat   t he EXTENDED  m odel   i s a signi f i cant  i mp r ovem ent   over 
t he BA SIC m odel  (
2 c ( 25) = 161. 56;  1%  cri t i cal val ue = 44. 3) hence w e focus our di scussion on t hese 
r esult s.  As   expected,  t he l ow er  t he ( l og)  w eekly wa g e   and t he hi gher  t he ( l og)  com pari son w eekly wa g e ,  
t he l ow er is the report ed level of job sat i sfacti on.  Low  r ates of  pay ma y   signal   t o t he nurse t hat   t hey are 
not   hi ghl y val ued by em ployers,  wh i ch l eads t o a r educed l evel  of  j ob sati sfacti on.   The  second eff ect  i s 
r elated to expect ati ons of wo r t h.  The gr eater i s the di f f erence betw een a nurse’s pay and ot her s in
com parable j obs  t hen  t he  l ess sati sfi ed t he  nurse i s l i kel y  t o  be.18
TABLE  4:   ORDERED  PRO BI T  ESTI M ATES
OF  THE  DETERM I NANTS  OF  JO B  SATI SFACTI ON  FOR  NURSES
Expl anatory  Va r i ables B A SIC  MODEL EXTENDED  MODEL
Coe f f i cient Std.   E rror C oeff i cient Std.   E rror
Log  w eekly  wa g e   ( £) 0. 476 0. 186*** 0. 409 0. 225*
Cur r entl y  em ployed  part-t i me   (<  35  hours) 0. 373 0. 164** 0. 375 0. 217*
Log  com pari son  w eekly  wa g e   ( £) - - - 0. 534 0. 225**
Individual   charact eristi cs
Ag e   <  30 - 0. 317 0. 151** -0. 440 0. 176**
Ag e   30-34 -0.263 0. 132** -0. 260 0. 145*
Ag e   35-39 -0. 223 0. 120* -0. 172 0. 129
Ag e   40-44 -0. 161 0. 097* -0. 086 0. 107
Ag e   45-49 -0. 061 0. 095 - 0. 018 0. 100
Ma l e- 0. 095 0. 097 0. 068 0. 127
Ma r r i ed 0.019 0. 073 0. 023 0. 075
Bl ack  Af r i can -0. 015 0. 101 0. 087 0. 114
Bl ack Ca r i bbean -0. 043 0. 095 0. 018 0. 108
Sout h  As i an 0.142 0. 116 0. 221 0. 128*
Hi gher  qual i f i cati on  ( ‘ A’   l evel  or  degree) -0. 028 0. 106 0. 419 0. 208**
Mi ddl e  qual i f i cati on  ( ‘ O’   l evel  or  equi val ent)- 0. 004 0. 086 0. 180 0. 105*
Job- relat ed  charact eristi cs
Cur r entl y undert aking  post - basi c  t r aini ng - - 0. 068 0. 107
Nu mb e r   of  com pleted  post - basi c  t r aini ng  spell s- - - 0. 067 0. 031**
Tenure  i n  current  post   (in  m ont hs) - - - 0. 001 0. 002
Tenure  i n  curr ent  post   squared  /   100 - - 0. 000 0. 001
Me mb e r   of  a  t r ade  uni on  or  professional   body - - - 0. 197 0. 135
Ac t ual   wo r k  shif t   pat t ern  i s not   equal   t o  preferr ed - - -0. 286 0. 069***
Som e  cont r ol   over  wo r ki ng  shif t s and  hours- - 0 . 115 0. 070*
Of t en  part i cipat es  i n  unpai d  overt i me - - - 0. 243 0. 135*
Of t en  undert akes  nursing  t asks  above  grade - - - 0. 215 0. 069***
Of t en  undert akes  nursing  t asks  bel ow   grade - - -0. 266 0. 071***
Faced  di scri mi nat i on  i n  prom ot i on  and  t r aini ng - - - 0. 536 0. 091***
Paediatr i cs  specialt y- - 0 . 178 0. 163
Mi dw i f ery  specialt y- - - 0. 147 0. 107
Me n t al  i l l ness specialt y- - 0 . 072 0. 102
Me n t al  handi cap  specialt y- - - 0. 251 0. 142*
Ca r e  of  t he  elderl y  specialt y- - - 0. 136 0. 098
Pr i ma r y  and  com m uni t y  specialt y- - 0 . 141 0. 119
Ot her  specialt y- - 0 . 016 0. 224
Empl oyer-relat ed  charact eristi cs
Empl oyed  by  a Ge n e r al  Di str i ct  Ho s p i t al - - 0.174 0. 088**
Empl oyed  by  a Fam i l y  H ealt h  Ser vi ce Au t hori t y- - 0 . 225 0. 208
Si ze  of  em ployer  /   100  ( i n  t erms   of  nursing  staff )- - - 0. 000 0. 000
Empl oyer  encourages  hum an  devel opm ent   acti vi t i es - - 0.295 0. 076***
Equal   opport uni t i es  pol i cy  at  wo r kpl ace - - 0.020 0. 080
Per centage  of  ethni c  mi nori t y  staff   at  wo r kpl ace - - 0.002 0. 002
Rac i al   harassm ent  charact eristi cs
Fr equent   r acial  harassm ent  f r om   wo r k  coll eagues - 0. 955 0. 140*** - 0. 589 0. 147***
I nfr equent   r acial  harassm ent  f r om   wo r k  coll eagues - 0. 339 0. 074*** - 0. 174 0. 078**
Fr equent   r acial  harassm ent  f r om   pat i ents- 0. 263 0. 125** -0. 228 0. 115*
I nfr equent   r acial  harassm ent  f r om   pat i ents- 0. 142 0. 073* -0. 131 0. 077*
Sam pl e 1203 1203
Log  Li kel i hood - 1340. 30 - 1260. 54
M odel
2 c   ( d. f .   18,   43) 120. 31*** 279. 84***
Not es: * St ati sti call y si gni f i cant at the . 10 l evel;  ** at  the . 05 l evel;  *** at  the . 01 l evel.  – i ndi cates t hat   t he vari able i s not  
i ncl uded i n t he m odel .  Thr ee constant threshol ds w ere also esti ma t ed. The base categori es are the sam e as in Tabl e 2 and,  
addi t i onal l y:   not   curr entl y  t r aini ng;   actual   shif t   pat t ern  i s equal   t o  preferr ed;  has  no  cont r ol   over  wo r ki ng  shif t s and  hours;  does 
not   oft en part i cipat e i n  unpai d  overt i me ;   does  not   oft en undertake nursing  t asks above  grade;  does  not   oft en undert ake nursing 
t asks bel ow  grade; has not  faced discri mi nat i on i n prom ot i on or tr aini ng;  em ployer does not  encourage hum an devel opm ent  
acti vi t i es;  never  been  r aciall y  harassed by  wo r k  coll eagues  or  pat i ents,   respecti vel y.19
I n cont r ast  t o t he U-shaped r elati onshi p f ound f or  studi es of  t he wi der  wo r kforce,  our  r esult s suggest  
t hat   j ob sati sfacti on l evels i ncrease progressivel y wi t h age am ongst   ethni c mi nori t y nurses i n t he Br i t i sh 
NHS.   Those  under  35  years ol d  are signi f i cantl y  l ess l i kel y  t o  be  mo r e sati sfi ed wi t h  t hei r   j ob  t han  nurses 
over 49 years. The coeff i cients indi cate a decli ni ng di spari t y fr om  t he base group w i t h i ncreasing age. 
I nt eresti ngl y nei t her the sex of the nurse nor thei r  ma r i t al status or ethnic group (except Sout h A si ans) 
signi f i cantl y i mp r ove t hei r  levels of job sat i sfacti on.  Hi gher levels of qual i f i cati ons al so appear to  be 
signi f i cantl y  associated wi t h  hi gher  l evels of  j ob  sati sfacti on  am ongst   ethni c mi nori t y  nurses i n  Br i t ain.
Sever al j ob-related characteri sti cs are stati sti call y associated w it h reduced levels of job sat i sfacti on 
am ongst   ethni c mi nori t y  nurses.  Specif i call y,   t hose  wi t h  a num ber  of  com pleted post -basic t r aini ng  spell s, 
r equi r ed to w ork sub-opt i ma l  shif t  pat t erns,  unpai d overt i m e and undert ake tasks inappropri ate to t hei r  
grade or wo r ki ng i n t he m ent al handi cap specialt y report  low er levels of job sat i sfacti on.  Ho we v e r ,  the 
nurses i n our  sam ple w ho have som e cont r ol   over  t hei r   wo r k pat t erns are signi f i cantl y mo r e l i kel y t o be
mo r e sati sfi ed t han  t hose  w ho  do  not .
Fur t hermo r e, ethni c m inori t y nurses w ho have faced discri mi nat i on w i t h regard t o prom ot i on and 
t r aini ng are,  not   surpri singl y,   signi f i cantl y l ess sati sfi ed wi t h t hei r   j ob t han ot hers w ho have not   had such 
experi ences. The m agni t ude of t hi s coeff i cient i ndi cates that  t hi s is the second m ost  i m port ant
det ermi nant   of  j ob sati sfacti on.   Nu r ses w ho wo r k f or  a Di str i ct  Ge n e r al  Ho s p i t al  and t hose w ho have an 
em ployer  w ho encourages hum an devel opm ent   acti vi t i es are signi f i cantl y mo r e l i kel y t o r eport   i ncreased 
l evels of  j ob  sati sfacti on.   We   f i nd  no  signi f i cant  eff ect  of  ethni c densi t y  at  t he  wo r kpl ace.
I t   i s clear  f r om   our  mu l t i vari ate analysi s t hat   t he  experi ence of  r acial  harassm ent  signi f i cantl y  r educes 
j ob sat i sfacti on and t hat  fr equent  episodes of abuse i mp l y a m uch low er level of job sat i sfacti on t han 
i nfr equent  occurr ences. The str ongest  eff ects are due t o racial harassm ent em anati ng fr om  w ork
coll eagues.  Indeed, the coeff i cient on fr equent  racial harassm ent fr om  w ork col l eagues has t he l argest  
m agni t ude of all  the est i ma t ed coeff i cients in t he m odel .  Thi s suggest s that  thi s form o f  ‘em ployee 
di scri mi nat i on’ is the m ost  im port ant det ermi nant  of job sat i sfacti on am ongst  ethni c m inori t y nurses in 
t he Bri t i s h  NHS.  The mor e com m on racial harassm ent f r om  pat i ents and t hei r  f am il i es (‘ consum er
di scri mi nat i on’)   i s also stati sti call y  associated wi t h  r educed l evels of  j ob  sati sfacti on  i n  our  sam ple.20
TABLE  5:   THE  PREDI CTED  I MP AC T   OF  RACI AL  HARASSMENT  ON  THE  PROBABI LI TY
OF  REPORTI NG  JO B  SATI SFACTI ON  BY  THE  SOURCE  OF  RACI AL  HARASSMENT
Pr obabi l i t yS a t i sfi ed N eit her D i ssati sfi ed V ery
Di ssati sfi ed
Fr equent   harassm ent  f r om   wo r k  coll eagues 0. 124 0. 387 0. 272 0. 218
I nfr equent  harassm ent  f r om   wo r k  coll eagues 0. 310 0. 448 0. 170 0. 072
No   harassm ent  f r om   wo r k  coll eagues 0. 456 0. 410 0. 104 0. 030
Fr equent   harassm ent  f r om   pat i ents0 . 238 0. 429 0. 206 0. 126
I nfr equent   harassm ent  f r om   pat i ents0 . 360 0. 437 0. 146 0. 057
No   harassm ent  f r om   pat i ents0 . 470 0. 394 0. 102 0. 034
Tot al   Sam pl e0 . 387 0. 421 0. 136 0. 056
Not e:  Ca l culated  hol di ng  all   ot her  expl anatory  vari ables  at  t hei r   sam ple  m ean  val ue.
Tabl e 5 i l l ust r ates t he str engt h of  t hese eff ects by provi di ng t he predicted probabi l i t y of  r eport i ng j ob 
sati sfacti on by source and f requency of  r acial  harassm ent.   Nu r ses w ho r eport   f r equent   harassm ent  f r om  
wo r k coll eagues ( pat i ents),   hol di ng ot her  characteri sti cs at  t hei r   sam ple m ean val ues,   have a probabi l i t y 
of  bei ng sati sfi ed of  . 124 ( . 238)  com pared t o one of  . 456 ( . 470)  f or  nurses r eport i ng no harassm ent.   They 
are also mo r e t han seven ( f our)   t i me s   as l i kel y t o r eport   bei ng very di ssati sfi ed wi t h t hei r   j ob,   and nearl y 
t hree t i me s   ( mo r e t han  t wi ce)  as l i kel y  t o  be  di ssati sfi ed t han  t hose  w ho  have  not   been r aciall y  harassed.
I V.   THE  I MP ACT   OF  JO B  SATI SFACTI ON  ON  I NTENTI ONS  TO  QUI T
Pr el i mi nary  Anal ysis
The  f i ndi ngs  i n  Secti on  I I I ,   wh e n   t aken t oget her  wi t h  t he  severe nurse r ecrui t me n t   and  r etenti on  probl em s 
i n t he Bri t i s h  NHS,  suggest  that  it  is im port ant to expl ore the relati onshi p bet we e n  j ob sat i sfacti on and 
i nt enti ons t o qui t .   I n order  t o do t hi s,  we   use t he r esponses t o a quest i on concerni ng nurses’  expectati ons 
of  t hei r   em ploym ent   status t hree years aft er  t he survey.   Fourt een possibl e r esponses we r e avail able,  wi t h 
t hree indi cati ng t hat   t he nurse expected t o r em ain i n t he NHS  ( i n a bet t er  nursing j ob,   t he sam e j ob and 
grade,  or  t he sam e j ob but   at  a l ow er  grade),   and t he r em ainder  f ocusi ng on acti vi t i es out side of  t he NHS 
( f or exam ple, nursing i n t he pri vat e sector,  a non-nursing j ob,  in ful l  or part -ti m e educati on,  wo r ki ng 
overseas or  r aising a f am il y).   On e   pot enti al  probl em  wi t h t hi s m easure of  expected em ploym ent   status i s 
t hat   r espondent s coul d  provi de  mu l t i pl e answ ers.  Ther efore,  we   have  defi ned  a ‘ STAYER’   as a nurse w ho 21
i ndi cates onl y one or mo r e of t he t hree staying i n t he N H S opt i ons but  not hi ng el se. We  d e f i ne a
‘ QUI TTER’   as a nurse w ho i ndi cates one or  mo r e of  t he non-N H S acti vi t i es but   none of  t he ‘ STAYER’  
categori es.The sm all  num ber of nurses w ho indi cate bot h a ‘STAYER’  and ‘QUI TTER’  int enti on w e 
defi ne  as a ‘ QUI TTER’ ,   since t hey  have  i ndi cated som e uncert aint y  about   t hei r   f ut ure em ploym ent   status 
i n  t he  NHS.
17
The r elati onshi p bet w een job sat i sfacti on and qui t t i ng i nt enti ons i s  s u mma r i sed in Tabl e 6 for all  
ethni c m inori t y nurses and by separate ethni c group.   These simp l e cross-t abul ati ons  clearl y  dem onst r ate 
t he  l evel  of  j ob  sati sfacti on  i s negat i vel y  corr elated wi t h  i ncreased i nt enti ons  t o  qui t .   N earl y  t wo- t hi r ds  of 
di ssati sfi ed or  very di ssati sfi ed nurses ( 63. 2% )  expressed an expectati on of  l eaving t he NHS  wi t hi n t hree 
years. An  i nt enti on t o qui t  wa s  a l so indi cated by 54. 2%  of nurses w ho w ere neit her sati sfi ed nor
di ssati sfi ed and 47. 6%  of  t hose w ho we r e sati sfi ed wi t h t hei r   j ob.   Thi s pat t ern i s generall y r epeated f or 
each ethni c group.   Gi ven t he m agni t ude of  t he nurse r etenti on probl em  i n t he Br i t i sh NHS  t hese f i gures 
are alarmi ngl y hi gh.  Be t w een 38.9%  and 52%  of even the m ost  sati sfi ed ethni c m inori t y nurses in our 
sam ple di d  not   expect  t o  wo r ki ng  wi t hi n  t he  organi sati on t hree years l ater.
TABLE  6:   PERCENTAGE  OF  ETHNI C  MI NORI TY  NURSES  REPORTI NG
AN  I NTENTI ON  TO  QUI T  BY  JO B  SATI SFACTI ON
Per centage Sati sfi ed N eit her  Sat i sfi ed 
nor  Di ssati sfi ed
Di ssati sfi ed or 
Ve r y Di ssati sfi ed
Sam pl e
Si ze



































Not e:Standard  err or s i n  parenthesi s
M odel   and  Expl anat ory  Var i abl es
Ther e are now  a l arge num ber  of  studi es t hat   have esti ma t ed t he eff ect  of  wa g e s   and ot her  wo r k-related
characteri sti cs ( e.g.   ma r i t al  status,   educati on)  on l abour  ma r ket   t urnover.   Nu r sing r epresents perhaps t he 
mo s t   r esearched profession i n t hi s r egard ( r ecent  exam ples i ncl ude,   Ah l burg and Br ow n M ahoney,   1996;  22
Par ker and Ri ckm an, 1995;  Phi l l i ps,  1996;  Schum acher,  1997).
18 In cont r ast,  there have been very few
studi es w hich have exam ined t he rol e played by job sat i sfacti on i n qui t t i ng deci sions (Br ow n and
Mc I nt osh,   1998;   Cl ark et   al . ,   1999).   On e   obvi ous r eason f or  t hi s i s t he l ack of  l arge-sam pl e l ongi t udi nal  
dat a t hat   can be  used  t o  i dent i f y  bot h  j ob  sati sfacti on  at  wa v e   t -1 and  j ob  t urnover  bet w een wa v e s   t -1 and 
t .
The mos t  not able excepti on i s Freem an (1978),  w ho used panel  dat a fr om  t h e  US Na t i onal
Longi t udi nal  Sur vey (NLS,  1966-1971) and t he M i chigan Panel  Sur vey of Incom e D ynam i cs (PSI D,  
1972-73).  He  f ound t hat  r eport ed job sat i sfacti on w as a signi f i cant determi nant  of qui t t i ng and
quant i t ati vel y mo r e i m port ant  t han wa g e s .   Thi s r elati onshi p has been confi r me d   by Ak e r l of  et  al.   ( 1988) 
usi ng t he NLS  Ol der  me n   survey,   and mo r e r ecentl y by Cl ark ( 1999)  and Cl ark et  al.   ( 1999)  usi ng dat a 
f r om  t he fi r st fi ve w aves of  t he Br i t i sh H ousehol d Panel   Sur vey ( 1991-1996)  and t he f i r st  t en wa v e s   of 
t he G erma n  S o c i o-Econom i c Panel (1984-1993).
19 These studi es have robust l y est abli shed that  t he
causali t y  r uns  f r om   j ob  sati sfacti on  t o  qui t t i ng  out com es.  A  f urt her  advant age of   panel   dat a studi es i s t hat  
unobservabl e i ndi vi dual   het erogenei t y can be easil y cont r ol l ed f or.   Ho we v e r ,   i t   has been f ound t hat   such 
cont r ol s do  not   signi f i cantl y  change t he  esti ma t ed param eters of  t he  m odel .   Thi s i m port ant  r esult   suggest s 
t hat   cross-secti onal   esti ma t es are r obust   t o  t hi s i ssue ( see Cl ark,   1999;   Cl ark  et  al. ,   1999).  
I n t he absence of appropri ate panel  dat a, an alt ernat i ve approach to exam ini ng t he relati onshi p 
bet w een j ob  sati sfacti on  and  qui t t i ng  behavi our  has  been t o  use  t he  r esponses  f r om   cross-secti onal   survey 
quest i ons aski ng part i cipant s about  t hei r  fut ure em ploym ent  expectati ons or i nt enti ons (i . e. ‘l atent’
t urnover) .
20 R ecentl y,  Laband and Lent z (1998) confi r me d  t he si gni f i cance of j ob sat i sfacti on as a
det ermi nant  of int enti ons t o qui t  usi ng a sam pl e of 176 fem ale law yers coll ected by t he A m eri can B ar 
A ssociati on’s Y oung Lawyer s Di vi sion i n 1990.   I nt eresti ngl y,   and closel y r elated t o t he i ssues addressed 
i n  t hi s paper,   Laband  and  Lent z ( 1998)  also provi de  an i nsi ght   i nt o  t he  i m pact  of   sexual   harassm ent  on  t he 
l abour ma r ket  out com es for thi s group of fem ale em ployees. In part i cular,  they found st r ong evi dence 
l i nki ng t he experi ence of sexual  harassm ent at t he w orkpl ace (by supervi sors, wo r k col l eagues and
cli ents)  t o  r educed j ob  sati sfacti on  and  an i ncreased probabi l i t y  of  i nt endi ng  t o  qui t   t he  l aw  f i r m.23
Gi ven  t he  cross-secti onal   nat ure of  our  dat a,  t he  m odel   of  qui t t i ng  behavi our  we   esti ma t e i s simi l ar  t o 
Laband and Lent z ( 1998).   Si nce we   are not   able t o t r ack nurses over  a peri od of  t i me   and observe t hei r  
actual  qui t t i ng behavi our,  we  u s e  i nforma t i on on nurses’ int enti ons t o qui t  in t he t hree years fol l ow i ng 
i nt ervi ew . The quest i on w hi ch then ari ses is ‘H ow  good a predictor of actual  qui t t i ng i s int ended
qui t t i ng’? To answ er thi s questi on w e rely on a sm al l  longi t udi nal  study of NHS n u r ses conducted by 
Me r cer (1979).  Al t hough dat ed, Me r cer found t hat  qui t t i ng i nt enti ons w ere the st r ongest  predictor of
actual   t urnover,   wi t h over  83%  of  t he 17%  of  nurses r eport i ng an i nt enti on t o qui t   havi ng done so wi t hi n 
t he fol l ow i ng year.  St eel and O val l e (1984) also provi de som e confi r ma t i on of t hi s fi ndi ng,  mo r e
generall y,  usi ng a m et a-analysi s of t he l arge num ber of psychol ogy st udi es that  have exam i ned t he
r elati onshi p  bet w een behavi oural  i nt enti ons  and  em ployee t urnover.
Consi deri ng t he di chot om ous nat ure of  our  qui t t i ng vari able ( i . e.  STAYER  =  0,   QUI TTER  =  1)  we  
esti ma t e a bi nary probi t   m odel   i n order  t o calculate t he probabi l i t y of  nurses i nt endi ng t o l eave t he NHS 
i n t he t hree years fol l ow i ng i nt ervi ew . W e assum e that  int enti ons t o qui t  are a funct i on of curr ent job 
sati sfacti on (or ut i l i t y fr om  w ork) and vect ors of i ndi vi dual  and w ork-related characteri sti cs. These 
vectors aim  t o capture t he l abour  and non-l abour  ma r ket   opport uni t i es avail able to  our  sam ple out side  of 
t he  NHS.
I n order  t o gai n a basel i ne esti ma t e of  t he eff ect  of  j ob sati sfacti on on i nt enti ons t o qui t ,   we   begi n by 
esti ma t i ng a BASI C  m odel   t hat   r estr i cts t he coeff i cients associated wi t h t he vectors JO B 3 and EM P3  t o 
be zero.  I ND3 i ncl udes dum m y vari ables for age, gender,  ma r i t al status,  ethni cit y and hi ghest
qual i f i cati on,   and  a cont i nuous  vari able f or  t he  num ber  of  chil dren ( and  i t s square).   We   mi ght   expect  t hat  
younger  nurses and  t he  mo r e educated w oul d  have  t he  greatest  l abour  ma r ket   opport uni t i es out side  of  t he 
NHS.  The vector of characteri sti cs SA T com pri ses dum m y vari ables for the four levels of report ed job 
sati sfacti on,   wi t h  very  di ssati sfi ed acti ng  as t he  com pari son  category.
I n order t o capture as m uch vari ati on i n i nt enti ons t o qui t  as possibl e, t h e  EXTENDED mo d e l
i ncl udes di chot om ous vari ables for nursing seni ori t y or grade, part -ti me  wo r k st atus,  tenure in curr ent 
grade and post ,   t r ade uni on me mb e r ship and nursing specialt y ( JO B 3).   Si nce senior  and m anager  nursing 
grades requi r e a considerable am ount  of nursing-specif i c hum an capit al i nvest me n t  ( on-t he-job24
experi ence and post -basic tr aini ng),  wh i ch w oul d be l ost  in professions out side of nursing,  we  mi ght  
expect  t hat   hi ghl y t r ained nurses w oul d be l ess l i kel y t o qui t   t h e  NHS t han mo r e j uni or  nurses.  Ho we v e r ,  
i t  is also the case that  a subst anti al com ponent  of senior nurses’ job t asks are m anagem ent  and hum an 
r esource m anagem ent  related, wh i ch are general skil l s appl i cable to m any areas of the l abour ma r ket .  
Thus t hi s group  of  nurses ma y   be  mo r e l i kel y  t o  qui t   t he  NHS.   The  vector  EM P3  i ncl udes  cont r ol s f or  t he 
t ype and si ze of em ployer,  wh e t her there is an equal opport uni t i es pol i cy at the w orkpl ace and ethni c 
mi nori t y densi t y.   Fi nal l y,   eight   r egional   d u mmy   vari ables are also i ncl uded i n t he EXTENDED  m odel   i n 
order  t o  capture di f f erences i n  l abour  ma r ket   opport uni t i es.
Empi rical  Res ul t s
The  esti ma t es f r om   t he  BASI C  and  EXTENDED  bi nary  probi t   m odel s are show n  i n  Tabl e 7.   A  l i kel i hood 
r ati o t est  i ndi cates t hat   t he i ncl usi on of   t he j ob and em ployer -related vari ables i n t he EXTENDED  m odel  
do not   provi de a signi f i cant  i mp r ovem ent   over  t he BASI C  m odel   (
2 c ( 25)  =  28. 37;   10%  cri t i cal  val ue = 
34. 38).
21 Ho we v e r ,  t he ful l  m odel  result s are presented so that  i t  can be clearl y seen w hich job or
em ployer-related characteri sti cs are signi f i cantl y associated w it h qui t t i ng i nt enti ons and w hi ch are not .  
The  probabi l i t y  of  i nt endi ng  t o  qui t   f or  an ethni c mi nori t y  nurse ( usi ng  t he  EXTENDED  m odel   esti ma t es 
evaluat ed at  average characteri sti c val ues)  i s 0. 534.
I n bot h sets of  esti ma t es nurses aged l ess t han 30 and 30-34 are signi f i cantl y mo r e l i kel y t o i ndi cate 
an i nt enti on t o l eave t he NHS  t han nurses over  t he age of  50.   Thi s suggest s t hat   t he NHS  i s at  a greater 
r i sk of  l osi ng new l y qual i f i ed nurses t han t hose approaching r eti r em ent.   I ndeed nurses aged l ess t han 30 
( aged 30-34) have a 0. 274 (0. 172) i ncreased average quit t i ng probabi l i t y,  com pared to t he base
category.
22  Nu r ses aged 45-49 are signi f i cantl y l ess l i kel y t o i ndi cate an i nt enti on t o qui t   t han t hose over 
50 years ol d.   Qu i t t i ng i nt enti ons are also signi f i cantl y r elated t o t he num ber  of  chil dren wi t h a U-shaped
pat t ern.   Ha v i ng a f ew  chil dren decreases,  but   havi ng m any chil dren i ncreases,  t he l i kel i hood of  a nurse 
i nt endi ng t o l eave th e  NHS i n t he near fut ure. Be i ng m arr i ed is associated w it h a si gni f i cantl y reduced 
probabi l i t y of l eaving,  but  t he sex,  ethni c group and l evel of qual i f i cati ons of t hese nurses are not
stati sti call y  associated wi t h  t hei r   i nt enti ons  t o  qui t .25
TABLE  7
BI NARY  PROBI T  ESTI M ATES  OF  I NTENTI ONS  TO  QUI T
Expl anatory  Va r i ables B A SIC  MODEL EXTENDED  MODEL
Coe f f i cient Std.   E rror C oeff i cient Std.   E rror
Individual   charact eristi cs
Ag e   <  30 0. 580 0. 178*** 0. 770 0. 198***
Ag e   30-34 0. 328 0. 153** 0. 453 0. 169***
Ag e   35-39 0. 144 0. 143 0. 282 0. 153*
Ag e   40-44 -0. 168 0. 119 - 0. 120 0. 125
Ag e   45-49 -0. 240 0. 109** -0. 207 0. 113*
Ma l e- 0. 009 0. 110 - 0. 031 0. 128
Ma r r i ed -0. 137 0. 083* -0. 148 0. 088*
Nu mb e r   of  chil dren -0. 173 0. 100* -0. 189 0. 103*
Nu mb e r   of  chil dren  squared 0. 069 0. 033** 0. 074 0. 034**
Bl ack  Af r i can -0. 056 0. 116 - 0. 009 0. 121
Bl ack Ca r i bbean 0.024 0. 108 0. 023 0. 112
Sout h  As i an -0. 097 0. 131 - 0. 088 0. 136
Hi gher  qual i f i cati on  ( ‘ A’   l evel  or  degree) 0.037 0. 116 - 0. 081 0. 130
Mi ddl e qual i f i cati on  ( ‘ O’   l evel  or  equi val ent)0 . 118 0. 096 0. 066 0. 103
Job–rel at ed  charact eristi cs
Nu r se m anager  ( grades  H  and  I )- - 0 . 326 0. 182*
Seni or  nurse ( grades  F  and  G) - - 0 . 328 0. 103***
St ate Enr ol l ed St aff   nurse ( Gr ade C,   D,   and  E) - - 0. 028 0. 112
Cur r entl y  em ployed  part-t i me   (<  35  hours) - - 0. 110 0. 103
Tenure  i n  curr ent  post   and  grade  ( i n  m ont hs) - - 0. 001 0. 000*
Me mb e r   of  a  t rade uni on  or  professi onal   body - - 0. 131 0. 152
Paediatr i cs  specialt y- - - 0. 478 0. 185***
Mi dw i f ery  specialt y- - - 0. 083 0. 124
Me n t al  ill ness specialt y- - - 0. 026 0. 117
Me n t al  handi cap  specialt y- - - 0. 104 0. 169
Ca r e  of  t he  elderl y  specialt y- - - 0. 074 0. 112
Pr i ma r y  and  com m uni t y  specialt y- - - 0. 068 0. 137
Ot her  specialt y- - 0 . 193 0. 250
Empl oyer-relat ed  charact eristi cs
Empl oyed  by  a Ge n e r al  Di str i ct  Ho s p i t al - - 0.025 0. 105
Empl oyed  by  a Fam i l y  H ealt h  Ser vi ce Au t hori t y- - - 0. 017 0. 227
Si ze  of  em ployer  /   100  ( i n  t erms   of  nursing  staff )- - 0 . 001 0. 001
Equal   opport uni t i es  pol i cy  at  wo r kpl ace - - -0. 032 0. 091
Per centage  of  ethni c mi nori t i es i n  r egion - - 0. 006 0. 006
Job  sati sfact i on  charact eristi cs
Sat i sfi ed overall   wi t h  j ob - 0. 526 0. 176*** - 0. 577 0. 180***
Ne i t her  sati sfi ed  or  di ssati sfi ed  overall   wi t h  j ob - 0. 379 0. 175** -0. 392 0. 178**
Di ssati sfi ed  overall   wi t h  j ob - 0. 253 0. 194 - 0. 303 0. 198
Const ant 0.574 0. 212 0. 209 0. 210
Sam pl e 1203 1203
Log  Li kel i hood - 795. 22 - 781. 03
M odel
2 c   ( d. f .   17,   42) 71. 81 100. 18
Not es: * St ati sti call y si gni f i cant at the . 10 l evel;  ** at  the . 05 l evel;  *** at   t he . 01 l evel.  – i ndi cates t hat   t he vari able i s not  
i ncl uded i n t he m odel .  The base categori es are as in Tabl es 4 and 5 w i t h t he addi t i on of bei ng very di ssati sfi ed w it h j ob.  
Re gi onal   cont r ol s we r e  also i ncl uded  i n  t he  m odel s.26
The EXTENDED model  esti ma t es i ndi cate t hat   Nu r se M anagers and Seni or  Nu r ses are signi f i cantl y 
mo r e li kel y t o i nt end l eaving t h e  NHS t han Regi stered G eneral St aff  nurses. Thei r  ma r gi nal  increases in 
qui t t i ng probabi l i t i es are 0.126 and 0. 128,  respecti vel y,  over that  of an otherwi se average R egistered 
Ge n e r al St aff  nurse. Thi s is a cause for consi derable concern si nce these i ndi vi dual s are the m ost
experi enced and hi ghl y qual i f i ed nurses,  and t herefore t he mo s t   di f f i cult   t o r eplace.  Paediatr i c nurses are 
signi f i cantl y l ess l i kel y  t o  qui t   ( ma r gi nal   eff ect  =  –0. 188)  t han  t hose  i n  t he  general  me d i cal  specialt y.   The 
onl y ot her stati sti call y si gni f i cant characteri sti cs in t h e  EXTENDED mo d e l  are for nurses aged 35-39,
t enure i n  curr ent  post   and  f or  t hree of  t he  r egional   d u mmi es.
I m port antl y,  i ncreased levels of j ob sat i sfacti on are signi f i cantl y associated w it h reduct i ons i n
i nt enti ons t o qui t  am ongst  ethni c m inori t y nurses in t h e  NHS.  The eff ects are quant i t ati vel y l arge w i t h 
nurses w ho are sati sfi ed ( nei t her  sati sfi ed nor  di ssati sfi ed)  wi t h t hei r   j ob havi ng a probabi l i t y of  qui t t i ng 
0. 227 (0. 155) low er than t hose w ho are very di ssati sfi ed.
23 Gi ven t he l ow  l evels of job sat i sfacti on
am ongst  ethni c m inori t y nurses and the nurse retenti on probl em s in t h e  NHS t hese fi ndi ngs are
part i cularl y  wo r r yi ng.
V.   TESTI NG  FOR  ROBUSTNESS
I n t he sequent i al m odel  fr am ew ork w e presented in Secti ons II ,  II I  and IV,  w e assum ed that  the err or 
t erms  o f  t he racial harassm ent,  j ob sat i sfacti on and i nt enti ons t o qui t  equat i ons w ere independent .
Ho we v e r ,  i t  mi ght  be t he case that  there exists an unobservabl e indi vi dual  characteri sti c that  joi nt l y 
det ermi nes t wo  o r  mo r e of these out com e m easures. Exampl es of such characteri sti cs m ight  be poor 
healt h  or  a general  ‘ bad  att i t ude’  t o  wo r k,   wh i ch are unobserved  i n  t he  survey.   To  provi de  a simp l e t est  of 
t he r obust ness of  our  f i ndi ngs t o endogenei t y concerns we   have simu l t aneously m odel l ed percepti ons of 
r acial harassm ent,  job sat i sfacti on and i nt enti ons t o qui t  usi ng a m ul t i vari ate probi t  fr am ew ork.  Thi s 
m odel  is a dir ect t hree-equati on ext ension of the w i del y used bi vari ate probi t  mo d e l ,  and all ow s for 
cont em poraneous corr elati on bet w een t he r esidual   t erms .   I f   our  separate m odel   esti ma t es we r e subj ect  t o 
such endogenei t y concerns,   t hi s me t hodol ogy w oul d l ead t o mo r e consistent  esti ma t es of  t he r elati onshi p 
bet w een t he t hree out com e m easures.  Gi ven t he di f f i cult i es i nvol ved wi t h t he evaluat i on of  hi gher -order27
mu l t i vari ate norma l   i nt egrals,  t he  m odel   i s esti ma t ed by  approxi ma t i ng  t he  CDF  usi ng  t he  GHK  simu l ated 
ma x i mu m  l i kel i hood  esti ma t or  as i mp l em ented by  t he  M PROBI T  c o mma n d   i n  LI MDE P   V. 7  ( See Gr eene 
1997,   f or  a f ul l er  di scussion).
To  order  t o esti ma t e t hi s m odel   we   need t o const r uct   bi nary i ndi cators of  r acial  harassm ent  and j ob 
sati sfacti on ( our  i nt enti ons t o qui t   vari able i s alr eady bi nary).   Thus we   have created a vari able t hat   t akes 
t he val ue of  uni t y i f   a nurse r eport s experi encing r acial  harassm ent  at  wo r k ( eit her  f r om  wo r k coll eagues 
or  pat i ents)  and  zero  ot herwi se.
24  Si mi l arl y,   we   have  coll apsed our  ordered j ob  sati sfacti on  m easure i nt o  a 
SATI SFI ED  vari able t hat   t akes t he val ue 1 i f   a nurse r eport s sati sfacti on wi t h her  j ob,   and 0 ot herwi se. 
The  covari ates i ncl uded i n t he t hree equat i ons are t he sam e as r eport ed i n t he separate m odel s presented 
above,   t hus  provi di ng a num ber  of  i dent i f i cati on  r estr i cti ons.
The  esti ma t i on r esult s suggest   bot h a posi t i ve and signi f i cant  corr elati on bet w een t he err or  t erms   of 
t he racial harassm ent and j ob sat i sfacti on equat i ons (ρ = 0. 255,  | t |  = 1. 565),  and bet w een the j ob
sati sfacti on and i nt enti ons t o qui t  residual s (ρ = 0. 399,  | t |  = 3. 069).  In cont r ast,  we  f i nd no st ati sti call y 
signi f i cant  bet w een t he err or  t erms   i n r acial  harassm ent  and i nt enti ons t o qui t   equat i ons ( ρ  =  -0.050,   | t |   = 
0. 670).  I m port antl y,  our f i ndi ngs w i t h respect t ot he eff ect of perceived racial harassm ent on j ob
sati sfacti on,  and of job sat i sfacti on on i nt enti ons t o qui t ,  rem ain st ati sti call y si gni f i cant.  It  also rem ains 
t he case that  perceived racial harassm ent f r om  w ork col l eagues causes a greater r educt i on i n j ob
sati sfacti on t han such harassm ent  f r om  pat i ents,  and t hat   r eport ed j ob sati sfacti on has t he greatest  i m pact 
on  qui t t i ng  i nt enti ons  of  all   t he  covari ates i ncl uded  i n  t he  m odel .
25  Ov e r all ,   t hese  f i ndi ngs  provi de  us  wi t h 
greater  confi dence i n t he r obust ness of  our  r esult s,  and also appear  t o support   t he concl usi ons of  Cl ark et 
al.   ( 1999)  and  Cl ark  ( 1999),   w ho  not e t hat   cross-secti onal   esti ma t es of  t he  det ermi nant s of  j ob  sati sfacti on 
are t ypi call y  r obust   t o  endogenei t y  concerns.  28
VI .   CONCLUSI ONS
Thi s paper provi des som e of the fi r st evidence on t he i nci dence and det ermi nant s of (perceived) racial 
harassm ent  at  t he  wo r kpl ace and,   t hrough  i t s associati on  wi t h  r educed l evels of  j ob  sati sfacti on,   i t s i m pact 
on i nt enti ons t o qui t .  W e have used a l arge and i nforma t i ve survey of Br i t i s h  NHS n u r ses coll ected in 
1994,  wh i ch over-sam ples those fr om  et hni c m inori t y backgrounds.  Ou r  r esult s indi cate that  r acial
harassm ent  i s a consi derable probl em  i n t he NHS.   The  ma j ori t y of  ethni c mi nori t y nurses i n our  sam ple 
r eport  havi ng experi enced racial harassm ent fr om  pat i ents or thei r  fam il i es and a subst anti al mi nori t y
r eport  havi ng suff ered such abuse fr om  w ork col l eagues.  Ho we v e r ,  w e need to em phasi se that  our
f i ndi ngs are based on sel f -report ed occurr ences of perceived racial harassm ent rather than obj ecti vel y 
i dent i f i ed episodes.  Un f ort unat ely,  w e know  not hi ng about  the corr elati on bet w een these perceived and 
actual   events.  Thi s i s an i m port ant  area f or  f ut ure r esearch.
Ou r  result s indi cate that  Bl ack and Sout h A si an nurses, those w i t h hi gher general qual i f i cati ons or 
w ho  are Re gi stered Ge n e r al  St aff   nurses are t he  mo s t   l i kel y  t o  r eport   f r equent   episodes  of  perceived  r acial 
harassm ent  f r om   wo r k  coll eagues.   I n  addi t i on,   t hi s f orm  of  ‘ em ployee di scri mi nat i on’  i s mo r e l i kel y  t o  be 
r eport ed by nurses w ho w ork for N H S hospi t al t r ust s or for em ployers w ho do not  have an equal
opport uni t i es pol i cy. R acial harassm ent by pat i ents (or thei r  fam il i es) is report ed m ore fr equent l y by
Bl ack and younger  ethni c mi nori t y nurses,  t hose wor ki ng som e ni ght   shif t s and t hose i n t he care of  t he 
elderl y or general me d i cal specialt i es. Et hni c m inori t y nurses em ployed by Fam i l y H ealt h Servi ce
Au t hori t i es and  wo r ki ng  i n  hi gh  ethni c mi nori t y  densi t y  r egions  r eport   mo r e f r equent   occurr ences of  such 
‘ consum er  di scri mi nat i on’.
A ccordi ng t o our esti ma t es, t he m ost  i m port ant det ermi nant s of j ob sat i sfacti on are havi ng
experi enced racial harassm ent at t he w orkpl ace and self -report ed percepti ons of havi ng faced
di scri mi nat i on i n prom ot i on and t r aini ng.  Fr equent  episodes of perceived racial harassm ent fr om  w ork 
coll eagues  have  t he  l argest   det r i me n t al  eff ect  on  j ob  sati sfacti on  l evels –  t hey are seven t i me s   as l i kel y t o 
be very di ssati sfi ed w it h t hei r  job t han t hose w ho have never suff ered such abuse. Those report i ng
f r equent   r acial  harassm ent  f r om   pat i ents are f our  t i me s   as l i kel y  t o  be  very  di ssati sfi ed wi t h  t hei r   j ob  t han 
t hose w ho report  no racial harassm ent fr om  t hi s source. These fi ndi ngs suggest  that  these forms  o f  29
‘ em ployee di scri mi nat i on’ and ‘consum er di scri mi nat i on’ signi f i cantl y reduce indi vi dual  nurse’s uti l i t y 
f r om  wo r k wi t h,   wi t h t he f orme r   t ype havi ng t he l argest   eff ect.
Nu r ses w ho are very di ssati sfi ed w it h t hei r  job,  or are neit her sati sfi ed nor di ssati sfi ed, have an 
i ncreased probabi l i t y of  int endi ng t o qui t  th e  NHS,  com pared to nurses w ho are sati sfi ed. We  f i nd t hat  
t hese quant i t ati ve i m pacts are robust  to concerns of endogenei t y i n our m odel s. Si nce perceived racial 
harassm ent is the quant i t ati vel y l argest  det ermi nant  of levels of job sat i sfacti on,  these fi ndi ngs suggest  
t hat  reduci ng t he fr equency of such att acks, part i cularl y fr om  w ork col l eagues,  m ay pl ay an im port ant 
part   i n  t he  str uggl e t o  r etain  nurses i n  t he  Br i t i sh NHS.
Sever al  pol i cy r ecom m endati ons  f ol l ow   f r om   t hi s em pir i cal  i nvest i gat i on.   They  are: -
( 1 )NHS  em ployers shoul d  pay  part i cular  att enti on  t o  t he  groups  of  nurses i dent i f i ed as bei ng  mo s t   at  r i sk 
of  r acial  harassm ent;
( 2) Ri gorous  m oni t ori ng  of  NHS  wo r ki ng  envi r onm ent s shoul d  be  i mp l em ented as a pri ori t y;
( 3) Traini ng shoul d be gi ven t o et hni c m inori t y nurses to enable them  t o eff ecti vel y handl e dif f i cult  
encount ers wi t h  pat i ents ( and  t hei r   f am il i es);
( 4) Part i cular att enti on shoul d be focused on w orkpl aces w it h hi gh concent r ati ons of ethni c m inori t y
nurses.30
APPENDI X  A  –  SAM PLE  CHARACTERI STI CS
TABLE  A1
SAM PLE  CHARACTERI STI CS
Expl anatory Va r i ableE T H N I C  MI NORI TY W HI TE
Me a n S t d.   E rror M ean Std.   E rror M in.M ax.
Individual   charact eristi cs
Ag e   <  30 0. 067 0. 007 0. 206 0. 004 0 1
Ag e   30-34 0. 088 0. 008 0. 214 0. 004 0 1
Ag e   35-39 0. 116 0. 009 0. 165 0. 004 0 1
Ag e   40-44 0. 244 0. 012 0. 120 0. 003 0 1
Ag e   45-49 0. 253 0. 013 0. 121 0. 003 0 1
Ag e   50+ 0. 232 0. 012 0. 168 0. 004 0 1
Ma r r i ed 0.690 0. 013 0. 752 0. 005 0 1
Ma l e0 . 165 0. 011 0. 066 0. 003 0 1
Nu mb e r   of  dependent   chil d(r en)  under  16  years0 . 893 0. 031 0. 697 0. 010 0 7
Bl ack  Af r i can 0.269 0. 013 - - 0 1
Bl ack Ca r i bbean 0.383 0. 014 - - 0 1
Sout h  As i an 0.158 0. 011 - - 0 1
Sout h  Eas t   As i an 0. 190 0. 013 - - 0 1
Hi gher  qual i f i cati on  ( ‘ A’   l evel  or  degree) 0.204 0. 012 0. 206 0. 004 0 1
Mi ddl e  qual i f i cati on  ( ‘ O’   l evel  or  equi val ent)0 . 564 0. 014 0. 643 0. 005 0 1
No   qual i f i cati on 0. 232 0. 013 0. 151 0. 004 0 1
Job- relat ed  charact eristi cs
W eekly  ( gross)  wa g e   ( £) 278. 56 2. 593 304. 91 0. 651 96. 40 463. 77
Nu r se M anager  ( grades  H  and  I )0 . 062 0. 007 0. 063 0. 003 0 1
Seni or  nurse ( grades  F  and  G) 0 . 370 0. 014 0. 373 0. 005 0 1
Re gi stered Ge n e r al  St aff   nurse ( grades D  and  E) 0. 314 0. 013 0. 370 0. 005 0 1
St ate Enr ol l ed St aff   nurse ( grades C,   D,   and  E) 0. 254 0. 013 0. 212 0. 004 0 1
Cur r entl y  em ployed  part-t i me  (<  35  hours) 0. 219 0. 012 0. 380 0. 005 0 1
C urrentl y  undert aking  post - basi c  t r aini ng 0. 115 0. 009 0. 125 0. 003 0 1
Nu mb e r   of  com pleted  post - basi c  t r aini ng  spell s0 . 954 0. 034 0. 895 0. 012 0 12
Tenure  i n  curr ent  post   at  curr ent  grade  ( i n  m ont hs) 113. 36 2. 380 77. 34 0. 781 0 396
Me mb e r   of  a  t rade uni on  or  professi onal   body 0. 934 0. 007 0. 938 0. 003 0 1
Da y   shif t   pat t ern  onl y0 . 271 0. 013 0. 298 0. 004 0 1
Mi xed  shif t   pat t ern  wi t h  ni ght s0 . 450 0. 012 0. 344 0. 005 0 1
Mi xed  shif t   pat t ern  but   wi t h  no  ni ght s0 . 227 0. 012 0. 289 0. 005 0 1
Ot her  shif t   pat t ern  but   wi t h  no  ni ght s0 . 052 0. 007 0. 069 0. 003 0 1
Ac t ual   wo r k  shif t   pat t ern  i s not   equal   t o  preferr ed 0.438 0. 014 0. 387 0. 005 0 1
Ha s   som e cont r ol   over  wo r ki ng  shif t   and  hours0 . 647 0. 013 0. 776 0. 004 0 1
Of t en  part i ci pat es  i n  unpai d  overt i me 0 . 067 0. 007 0. 101 0. 003 0 1
Of t en  undert akes  nursing  t asks  above  grade 0.515 0. 014 0. 470 0. 005 0 1
Of t en  undert akes  nursing  t asks  bel ow   grade 0.543 0. 013 0. 536 0. 005 0 1
Faced  di scri mi nat i on  i n  prom ot i on  and  t r aini ng 0. 180 0. 011 0. 005 0. 001 0 1
Ge n e r al  me d i cine  specialt y0 . 292 0. 013 0. 420 0. 005 0 1
Paediatr i cs  specialt y0 . 046 0. 006 0. 071 0. 003 0 1
Mi dw i f ery  specialt y0 . 137 0. 010 0. 127 0. 003 0 1
Me n t al  i l l ness specialt y0 . 198 0. 011 0. 069 0. 003 0 1
Me n t al  handi cap  specialt y0 . 072 0. 007 0. 021 0. 002 0 1
Ca r e  of  t he  elderl y  specialt y0 . 149 0. 010 0. 095 0. 003 0 1
Pr i ma r y  and  com m uni t y  specialt y0 . 166 0. 011 0. 200 0. 004 0 1
Ot her  specialt y0 . 024 0. 004 0. 036 0. 002 0 1
Empl oyer-relat ed  charact eristi cs
Empl oyed  by  a  Ge n e r al  Di str i ct  Ho s p i t al 0.182 0. 011 0. 207 0. 004 0 1
Empl oyed  by  a Fam i l y  H ealt h  Ser vi ce Au t hori t y0 . 043 0. 006 0. 080 0. 003 0 1
Empl oyed  by  a  NHS  Ho s p i t al  Tr us t 0. 775 0. 012 0. 713 0. 005 0 1
Si ze  of  em ployer  ( i n  t erms   of  nursing  staff ) 1134. 01 19. 30 1071. 64 8. 34 44 2915
Empl oyer  encourages  hum an  devel opm ent   acti vi t i es 0.331 0. 012 0. 418 0. 005 0 1
Equal   opport uni t i es  pol i cy  at  wo r kpl ace 0.761 0. 012 0. 764 0. 004 0 131
TABLE  A1
SAM PLE  CHARACTERI STI CS  ( CONTI NUED)
Per centage of  ethni c mi nori t i es i n  r egion 11. 76 0. 247 - - 0. 43 25. 64
Per centage  of  ethni c  mi nori t y  staff   at  wo r kpl ace 26.31 0. 511 - - 1. 1 65. 4
Sout h  Tham es 0.203 0. 012 0. 159 0. 003 0 1
No r t h  Tham es 0.300 0. 013 0. 148 0. 004 0 1
Eas t   A ngl i a  and  Ox f ord0 . 096 0. 009 0. 098 0. 003 0 1
We s t   Mi dl ands 0. 105 0. 009 0. 141 0. 004 0 1
Tr ent 0.040 0. 006 0. 085 0. 003 0 1
No r t h  We s t 0 . 063 0. 007 0. 130 0. 004 0 1
No r t h  and  Yo r kshi r e0 . 072 0. 008 0. 091 0. 003 0 1
Ot her 0. 121 0. 009 0. 155 0. 004 0 1
Sam pl e 1203 9220
APPENDI X  B–  DERI VATI ON  OF  COM PARI SON  W AGE  MEASURE
I n order  t o calculate our  m easure of  t he ‘ com pari son’  wa g e   f or  NHS  nurses ( i . e.  wh a t   a ethni c mi nori t y 
nurse mi ght   expect  t o earn,   on average,  i f   em ployed i n a com parable publ i c sector  profession)  we   have 
used dat a fr om  t he Q uart erl y Labour For ce Survey (QLFS)  of the U ni t ed K ingdom  undert aken in t he 
Spr i ng of  1994 ( ma t ching t he dat e of  t he nursing survey).   The  QLFS,   i nt r oduced i n 1992,   i s a nat i onal l y 
r epresentati ve survey w hose pri nci pal  aim i s to produce a set of nat i onal  (and regional )  labour ma r ket  
stati sti cs ( ma i nl y  unem pl oym ent   f i gures)  f or  use  by  governm ent   depart me n t s.  Each quart er  approxi ma t ely 
64, 000 househol ds are surveyed eli cit i ng i nforma t i on on som e 160, 000 i ndi vi dual s over  t he age of  16.   A 
panel   elem ent  i s i ncorporated i nt o t he QLFS  wi t h each i ndi vi dual  bei ng i nt ervi ew ed over  f i ve successive 
quart ers. Informa t i on on w ages i s onl y obt ained fr om  t hose about  to l eave the survey (or 20%  of each 
quart ers’  sam ple).   Sel ecti ng i ndi vi dual s i n aged 21 t o 60,   i n publ i c sector  em ploym ent   ( PUBLI C=2) ,   i n 
w ave 5 (THI SW V = 5) ,  w e obt ained a sam pl e of 1876 i ndi vi dual s. A  com pari son w age m easure w as 
const r uct ed by esti ma t i ng a si mp l e log w eekl y w age regression for our sam ple of publ i c sector
em ployees,  cont r ol l i ng f or  age ( and age squared),   gender,   ethni cit y,   ma r i t al  status,   hi ghest   qual i f i cati on,  
part -ti me  s t atus and region.  Us i ng t he est i ma t ed param eters fr om  t hi s m odel ,  w e m apped the predicted 
w eekly w age,  condi t i onal  on t he sam e set of indi vi dual  characteri sti cs, int o t he nursing sam pl e. Thi s 
provi des us w i t h a cont i nuous m easure of the ‘com pari son w age’,  wh i ch w e incl ude as an addi t i onal  
covari ate i n  t he  ordered probi t   j ob  sati sfacti on  m odel s. 32
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NOTES
1  Mo r eover,   t he  i m port ance of  t hi s i ssue i s evident   f r om   t he  pages  of  t he  ma i n  nursing  j ournal s i n  Br i t ain,   such as t he N ursing
Ti me s   and  N ursing  St andard,   wh i ch  f r equent l y  cont ain  art i cles  f ocusi ng  on  r acism  i n  t he  nursing  profession.
2  We   have  calculated  t hat   t here  we r e  approxi ma t ely  35, 000  non- wh i t e ethni c mi nori t y  nurses em ployed  i n  t he  NHS  i n  1994.
3  We   have  undert aken vari ous  searches of  t he  econom i cs l i t erature i n  bot h  t he  UK  and  US,   and  have  been unabl e t o  f i nd  any 
publ i shed studi es t hat   have  exam ined  t he  i m pact  of  r acial  harassm ent  at  t he  wo r kpl ace on  l abour  ma r ket   out com es i n  t he  l ast 
15  years.  Si mi l arl y,   t here appears t o  be  very  l i t t l e em pir i cal  r esearch t hat   has  exam ined  t he  i m pact  of  sexual   harassm ent.   On e  
r ecent  excepti on  i s Laband  and  Lent z ( 1998)  w ho  i nvest i gat e t he  eff ects of  sexual   harassm ent  on  j ob  sati sfacti on,   earni ngs  and 
t urnover  usi ng  a sm all   sam ple ( n=176)  of  f em ale l aw yers i n  t he  US.  
4 In fact the R ace R elati ons A ct  of 1976 does not  use t he t erm ‘ r acial harassm ent’ .  Ho we v e r ,  Indust r i al Tr i bunal s in Bri t ain 
have becom e i ncreasingl y wi l l i ng t o concl ude t hat   t hi s f orm  of  l abour  ma r ket   behavi our  r epresents ‘ l ess f avourable t r eatme n t  
on  r acial  grounds’  and  t herefore  consti t ut es  unl aw ful   r acial  di scri mi nat i on  ( Commi ssi on  f or  R acial  Equal i t y,   1995).
5  Be t w een  1987  and  1995  t he  i nt ake  of  school - l eavers i nt o  nurse t r aini ng  f ell   f r om   19, 600  t o  14, 200  per  annum   ( Seccom be  and 
Sm i t h,   1997).   I n  t erms   of  r etenti on,   a study  usi ng  1991  Census  dat a f ound  t hat   onl y  68%   of  qual i f i ed  nurses i n  Engl and  we r e 
em ployed  i n  t he  profession.   The  r em ainder  we r e  wo r ki ng  i n  ot her  professions  ( 16% )  or  i nacti ve  ( 15% )  ( Lader ,   1995).
6  No t e  t hat   even  t hough  t he  survey on  wh i ch  t hi s study  i s based  had  a  relati vel y  hi gh  response  rate  of  62%   i t   i s possibl e  t hat   t he 
sam ple  i s bi ased.  I t   ma y   be  t he  case  t hat   t hose  nurses w ho  we r e  l east  sati sfi ed  wi t h  t hei r   j ob  and/ or  mo s t   l i kel y  t o  i nt end  t o  qui t  
t he NHS  we r e t he mo s t   l i kel y t o r eturn a survey quest i onnai r e.  I f   t hi s i s t he case our  r esult s ma y   over - state  t he  extent  of  t he 
l atent  r etenti on probl em .  Mo r eover  i t   ma y   be t he case t hat   t he mo s t   di ssati sfi ed nurses have alr eady have l eft   t he NHS,   wh i ch 
w oul d  r esult   i n  our  esti ma t es  of  t he  eff ect  of  j ob  sati sfacti on  on  qui t t i ng  out com es  bei ng  bi ased  dow nw ards.
7I t   ma y   be  t he  case  t hat   an  equal   opport uni t i es  pol i cy  exists,  but   t hat   som e i ndi vi dual   nurses are  not   aw are  of  t hat   f act.
8 It  is im port ant to not e that  we  a r e concerned i n t hi s paper wi t h nurses’ percepti ons of racial harassm ent tow ards t hem ,  
because i t   i s t hese  i ndi vi dual - specif i c percepti ons  t hat   wi l l   i m pact  on  j ob  sati sfacti on  and  qui t t i ng  behavi our.   Du e   t o  t he  l egal 
am bigui t i es of  defi ni ng  r acial  harassm ent  and  since t he  ma j ori t y  of  such att acks go  unreport ed at  t he  wo r kpl ace ( and  f ew  enter 
t he  i ndust r i al  t r i bunal   system ),   we   do  not   know   t he  extent  t o  wh i ch  perceived  and  actual   r acial  harassm ent  are  r elated.
9  Ou r   dat a  set  does  not   enable  us  t o  di sti ngui sh bet w een  educati onal   qual i ficati ons  obt ained  i n  t he  UK  and  t hose  gai ned  abroad.
10 We  o r i gi nal l y i ncl uded ei ght  regional  cont r ol  vari ables in t he m odel s. Ho we v e r ,  t hese w ere found t o be st ati sti call y 
i nsi gni f i cant  and  have  t herefore  been  dropped  f r om   t he  esti ma t es  presented  here.
11  We   have also esti ma t ed t he r acial  harassm ent  m odel s usi ng a pool ed sam ple  of  wh i t e and  ethni c mi nori t y  nurses.  We   f i nd,  
aft er cont r ol l i ng for ot her relevant characteri sti cs, that  ethni cit y has t he l argest  quant i t ati ve i m pact on t he probabi l i t y of 
r eport i ng f r equent   harassm ent  ( f r om   bot h  sources),   wi t h  each of  t he  ethni c mi nori ty groups r eport i ng signi f i cantl y mo r e r acial 
harassm ent  t han  wh i t e  nurses.  These  r esult s are  avail able  on  r equest .  
12  For   exam ple,  r ecent  studi es have  f ocused  on  t he  ma r gi nal   eff ect  of  i ndi vi dual   characteri sti cs such as gender  ( Cl ark,   1997;  
Wa r d   and  Sl oane,   2001),   age ( Cl ark et  al . ,   1996),   r ace ( Ba r t el,   1981)  and educati on ( Tsang et  al . ,   1991)  on  j ob  sati sfacti on.  
Ot her  studi es  have  concentr ated  on  j ob  and  em ployer  characteri sti cs,  i dent i f yi ng  t he  eff ect  of  absolut e  wa g e s   and  ‘ com pari son’ 
or  ‘ r elati ve wa g e s ’   ( Cappel l i   and  Sher er,   1988;   Cl ark  and  Os wa l d,   1996;   Ha mp t on  and  H eyw ood,   1999;   Sl oane  and  Wi l l i am s, 
1996),   t r ade uni on status ( Bender  and Sl oane,   1998;   Go r don and De n i si,   1995;   M eng,   1990),   self - em ploym ent   ( Bl anchfl ow er 
and  Os wa l d,   1998)  and  f i r m  size ( I dson,   1990)  on  report ed  j ob  sati sfacti on  l evels.
13  Thi s i s nest ed  i n  t he  ‘ t ot al’   ut i l i t y  f unct i on,   ) ) , , , , , , ( ( u EM P JO B IN D RY H Y u t u TU = ,   wh e r e  u  i s ut i l i t y  f r om   wo r k 
and u i s ut i l i t y  f r om   ot her  sources  and  spheres  of  l i f e  ( Cl ark  and  Os wa l d,   1996).
14  The  i m pact  of  r elati ve  wa g e s   on  j ob  sati sfacti on  i s com parati vel y  unexpl ored by  econom i sts com pared t o  t he  ot her  elem ents 
i n (2).  Thi s is probabl y due t o t he di f f i cult y i n deri vi ng a relati ve w age m easure. A d i scussion of the vari ous psychol ogi cal 
t heori es  t hat   j ust i f y  t he  i ncl usi on  of  r elati ve  wa g e s   i n  j ob  sati sfacti on  m odel s can  be  f ound  i n  Cl ark  and  Os wa l d  ( 1996).
15  Thi s i s akin  t o  t he  debat e  about   t he  eff ect  of  t r ade  uni on  me mb e r ship  on  j ob  sati sfacti on.   I f   wo r kpl aces  characteri sed by  hi gh 
l evels of  t r ade uni on  me mb e r ship  also have  bet t er  general  wo r k  envi r onm ent s,  t hen  t he  exclusi on  of  vari ables descri bi ng  ot her 
aspects of the w ork envi r onm ent  wi l l  gi ve bi ased (upw ards) esti ma t es of the eff ect of uni o n  me mb e r ship on j ob sat i sfacti on 
( see,  f or  exam ple,  Go r don  and  De n i si,   1995).
16 As  wi t h t he racial harassm ent esti ma t es, w e have found no st ati sti call y si gni f i cant regional  vari ati ons i n j ob sat i sfacti on.  
Consequent l y,   t he  r egional   cont r ol s have  been  excluded  f r om   t he  m odel s.33
17 Ov e r  80%  of the sam pl e indi cated onl y one fut ure em ploym ent  int enti on.  Wh e n  t he sm al l  group of nurses w ho indi cated 
bot h  ‘ STAYER’   and  ‘ QUI TTER’   i nt enti ons  are  excluded,   and  t he  r esult s r eport ed  i n  Tabl e  3  are  qual i t ati vel y  unchanged.
18  Re vi ew s  of  t he  nurse t urnover  l i t erature  i n  Br i t ain  i ncl ude  Gr ay  and  Phi l l i ps  ( 1992)  and  f or  t he  US  i ncl ude  Tai   et  al .   ( 1998).
19  Of   course,  econom i sts are  by  no  m eans  t he  onl y  group  t o  study  t hi s r elati onshi p.   We   can  also poi nt   t o  a  subst anti al  l i t erature 
by psychol ogi sts, wh i ch has found a negat i ve rel ati onshi p bet w een report ed job sat i sfacti on and qui t t i ng.  M any of these
studi es, how ever,  have been based on very sm al l  sam ples of em ployees w it h l i t t l e conformi t y i n t he cont r ol  vari ables used 
( Cl arke t  al . ,  1999).  M cEvoy and Casci o (1985) and Carsten and Spector (1987) provi de evi dence fr om  m et a-analyses,   and 
St eel  and  Ov a l l e  ( 1984),   Ho m  et  al .   ( 1992)  and  Wa r r   ( 1998)  r eview   t he  l i t erature. 
20  For   exam ple,  Go r don  and  De n i si  ( 1995)  use  dat a  f r om   t hree  publ i c  sector  organi zati ons  i n  t he  US  pri ma r i l y  t o  i nvest i gat e  t he 
r elati onshi p  bet w een t r ade uni on  me mb e r ship  and  r eport ed j ob  sati sfacti on.   They  f ound,   usi ng  one  of  t hei r   sam ples ( 721  f ul l-
t i me   assistant,   associate and f ul l   professors f r om  Rut gers Un i versit y coll ected i n 1989-90)  t hat   j ob  sati sfacti on  wa s   negat i vel y
and  signi f i cantl y  r elated t o  i nt enti ons  t o  qui t .   Thei r   esti ma t es suggest   t hat   i ncreasing  t he  j ob  sati sfacti on  i ndex  by  one  standard 
devi ati on  reduces  t he  average  probabi l i t y  of  i nt endi ng  t o  qui t   from  0. 27  t o  0. 19,   wh i l st  a  one  standard  devi ati on  decrease i n  j ob 
sati sfacti on  i ncreased  t he  qui t t i ng  probabi l i t y  t o  0. 38.
21  I f   t he  EXTENDED  m odel   i s esti ma t ed  wi t hout   vector  EM P3,   i t   i s a  signi f i cant  i mp r ovem ent   over  t he  BASI C  m odel .
22 Thi s fi ndi ng i s not  onl y due t o nurses int endi ng t o l eave for chil d reari ng.  Wh e n  t he m odel  is esti ma t ed for ma l e nurses 
alone,   younger  nurses are  sti l l   signi f i cantl y  mo r e  l i kel y  t o  i nt end  qui t t i ng  t he  NHS.
23  I n t hi s paper,   we   have m odel l ed t he i m pact  of  r acial  harassm ent  on qui t t i ng behavi our  as operati ng t hrough a r educt i on  i n 
r eport ed job sat i sfacti on (i nt erpreted as a loss of ut i l i t y fr om  w ork).  An  a l t ernat i ve approach w oul d be t o i ncl ude bot h j ob 
sati sfacti on and r acial  harassm ent  m easures di r ectl y i nt o t he qui t t i ng m odel   ( See Laband and Lent z,  1998).   Wh e n   t he m odel   i s 
esti ma t ed as such, the m argi nal  eff ect of job sat i sfacti on on qui t t i ng i nt enti ons i s sli ght l y reduced. Ho we v e r ,  the m argi nal  
eff ect of racial harassm ent,  hol di ng const ant job sat i sfacti on,  becom es insi gni f i cant in t he case of harassm ent fr om  pat i ents 
wh i l stthe  probabi l i t y  of  i nt endi ng  t o  qui t   i ncreases by  0. 093  f or  f r equent   r acial  harassm ent  f r om   staff   and  by  0. 055  i n  t he  case 
of  i nfr equent   harassm ent  f r om   t hi s source.
24  I n t heory we   coul d esti ma t e a f our  equat i on system ,  wi t h separate equat i ons f or  bot h f or ms   of  r acial  harassm ent.   Ho we v e r ,  
we   do  not   have  a  suit able  i nst rum ent  or  set  of  i nst rum ents wh i ch  can  be  used  t o  di sti ngui sh bet w een  t hese  t wo   equat i ons.   In t he 
m odel s of  Secti on  I I   t he  onl y  di f f erent  covari ates  i ncl uded  i n  t he  t wo   ordered  probi t   m odel s are  ethni c  densi t y  i n  t he  count y  (in 
t he  pat i ent  m odel )   and  at  t he  wo r kpl ace  ( i n  t he  wo r k  coll eagues  m odel ) .   These  t wo   m easures  of  densi t y  appear  t o  be  t oo  hi ghl y 
corr elated  t o  act  as  i dent i f yi ng  r estr i cti ons.
25  The  coeff i cients on  t he  r acial  harassm ent  i ndi cators i n  t he  j ob  sati sfacti on  m odel ,   gi ven  t he  base  category  of  no  experi ence  of 
r acial  harassm ent,   we r e: -0.891  ( | t |   =  3. 132)  f or  f r equent   staff   harassm ent;   - 0. 259 ( | t |   =  2. 764)  f or  i nfr equent   staff   harassm ent;   -
0. 553 ( | t |   =  1. 657)  f or  f r equent   pat i ent harassm ent;   and  –0. 095 ( | t |   = - 1. 070)  f or  i nfr equent   pat i ent  harassm ent.   I n  t he  i nt enti ons 
t o  qui t   m odel   t he  coeff i cients on  t he  j ob  sati sfacti on  i ndi cators,  gi ven  t he  base  category  of  very  di ssati sfi ed,  we r e: -1.134 ( | t |   = 
4. 602)  f or  sati sfi ed;  -0.344 ( | t|   =  1. 807)  f or  nei t her  sati sfi ed or  di ssati sfi ed;  and  –0. 284  ( | t |   =  1. 382)  f or  di ssati sfi ed.  For   t he  sake 
of  brevit y  we   do  not   present  all   t he  addi t i onal   esti ma t es.  Ho we v e r ,   t hey  are  avail able  f r om   t he  authors on  r equest .34
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